Reliabiti-ty -Character
, Erite'rprise 1'1
You shoul~~en'in Way·
ne Satur~ night.
You probably were If you live
within a' hundred miles Of this
city and may still look forward to
the casting of your first ballot.
The boys and girls ruled the
town; they laugh~d, yelled and
had a great time. They came. here
by the thousands and the old
town didn't seem the same. It
had more life, more pep, more
enthusiasm than you are
to rind in a city many times
si~e of -W.t;lyne. OriIy
aiie
thing about such gatherings;
they make years hang heavily
on those of us who have reached

Plastering
Crashes In
High School

State

New Feature
To Be Started
Itt Advertiser

And,'Oounty

Another new feature, which
will'be of particular interest
to farmers throughout Wayne's greater trade territory,
will be announced in the seC·
and edition of the Wayne

Repairrs Will
Await Extensive
Remodeling Plan

HeadsCqnf~r

Trip. To

Buenos Aires
Is'Deseribed

News,-Advectiser,--whieh--will----1IA.n1i',~flseeSIOI·&-G., ,

be Wstributed throughout the

area Friday morning.
Local merchants are ,offerof Values in
promises to make
the lead·
ing market for an everi larger
trad~rea than it has served
in th'l!" past. If you faiHo
receive your copy and-live in
Wayne, Wakefield, Winside
or Carroll, call your local
agent. Routes throughout tlie
~~ri~:;r;. ar~ served through

loss
each additional hair and high school
take life entirely too seriously, afternoon When several square
But the visitors had a great feet of plastering and plaster,
time and their enthusiasm was board crashed from the cellinI: to
contagious, so here's hoping they the floor.
hun-y back Such affairs at more
The plastering and plaster.
frequent intervals would put new board fell in the hallway on the
life Into Wayne and some of USlfirst floor of the building just
who are a bit ancient could learn outside the kindergarten room.
a lot from today's boys and Fortunately there were no pupils
girls.
or teachers in the hallway at the
•• 0
~
I time.
Baseball, which annually takes I
New Project Slated
possession of the sport pages at
Since the school board is plan.
this time of the year, is attract· ning to go ahead with the exten.
-....
ing wide interest here among sive remodeling program, which
the boys as the local Legion POSt has been delayed for months by
,
is otganizing a league of boys litigation, repairs will be dela,yed
teams. From these teams a regu· until the project is launched.
lar Legion junior league team Plans call for complete remodel.
will be formed to compete in the ing of this section of the build. Uniting Conference
various baseball tournaments ing along with the construction Op" ens In Kansas
'
th
I of au addition to the building to City Tomorrow
d urmg
e season.
••• 0
relieve crowded conditions of
MUsic filled the all' last week, some of the classrooms.
The epochal conference uniting
end as the annual district music
DeciSion on the supreme court American Methodism COnvenes
contest lived up to the most op- hearing of the case to block the tomOrrow, April 26, in Kansas
timistlc advance predictions and construction program Is still be· City, Mo. At 8:30 that morning
;;ayne w~~ htost to nearly 3;000 Ing awaited but bids for the the delegates will share in the
appy.
en ('(\ musicians of general construction project have Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,
high school age, High ratings been asked to be submitted by administered by a group of bish.
were given hundreds of those Friday of this week. Whether or ops, in the Grace and Holy Trin,
who competed and the vast ma- not the can tract will be let at ity Episcopal cathedral. Follow·
jority of ent!'ies did an excellent that time or delayed for 30 days ing this communion service the
job of representing their schooL in the hope that the supreme entire body, h>d by the bishops,
" " " "
court will speed its ruling has will march the one block to the
Wayne proved to be a genial not been ann01,mced,
Municipal auditorium, where the
host to these boys and girls who.
Early Ruling Wanted
conference sessions will be held.
were greeted with welcome signs; Howe\Cer, it Is hoped that can,
Each of the 90P delegates is
throughout the business distiict' struct\on work will get underway expected to register today"April
and extended a cordial invitation as soon as school closes for the 25, and to recqive his badge and
to return to Wayne as stUdents year so the work. may be
m', seat allotment. -Each -delegate
at the Wayne State Teachers col· pleted
during
the
summer will have a desk and seat on the
lege. Even the weather cO'0l'erat· months _,l";ith,er _ than _ interfere I ina!n f!oor of the auditorium. :rhe
ed by, being on Its good J:jenav· willi classes next faTI.
balcomes of the vast aUditonum
ior for the two day event, The I One of the features 0/ t h e , .
annual music contest is one I program i~ a new and well'
(Contmued on Page 4)
whim Wayne is always happy to I equipped kindergarten room,
I -,,----welcome,
'
..__----'---

trip
Argehtina, S. A. Mrs.
Davis sailed from New Orleans
on the S. S. Dulsud, Feb. A,
toured many beautiful southern
seaports and cities. She took mov·
ing pictures of several
and scenic places.
Qn her trip down Mrs.
stopped at Rio de Janeiro,
she took a conducted tou
through the rock gardens and
many mountains viewing the
The
statue-of Christ erected on Mr.
were:
Corcovah. The statue Is 130
wards;
high and electrically lighted.
morgen, and
Sentor, Brazil, she visited the 0,..
Von Seggern;
chid gardens and toured Mt.
Victor N. Housen;
Montsert: She attended
Don Marshell, and assessor, clubs where floor shows
George R. Pearson; Dodge, as· the native dances
"
One of the most
sessor, Herman F. ;ouh,.; Knox,
clerk and assessor, Edward J. i~~e~~~tst~t~~o~a~nth~t~~~:
Lenger; Pierce, clerk, H. P. Oot· sert. She said many people came
sche, and assessorW-W, G. Ellis; there during th,e day to pray In
Saunders, clerk, F. . Anderson; the prayer room..
Thurston, clerk, Floyd E. Griffin,
Decorated In Gold
~d asse~soW ~ ~h Tate;d and
At Monteviedo. Uruguay, she
ayne, .
. ee....am an as·
sessor, L. C. Gilde~sleeve.
saw the Capitol building which
Assessors rJ,'etlent
has floors made of native marble.
Precinct
assessllrs
present
(Continued on Page 5)
were: Hancock, Samuel Rew;
Deer Creek, M. W. Ahem; Plum
Creek, Aug. Erxleben; Strahan,
Harry Swinney; Wayne city"
Claude Wright; Logan, F. O.
Hiedier; Wilbur, Dave Hamer;
Sholes, J. L. Davis; Chapin, Wil·
liam Pierce; Hoskins, E. O. Boeh·
mer; Brenee Alvin, Wert; .ah._d
Hunter, John Lutt.:.
L .' F '
The county, COmmissioners, -- eglon ormmg
Frank Erxleben .. W1iUam J; ·Mis· ,Circuit; Plans,
feldt. and M. I. Swihart, also at' Officials Listed
tended.
All boys who are Interested In
playing In the LegIon Boys' Baseball league are urged to report tq'
M. C. Bloss, chairman and head
coach of the local diamond clr·
cult.
Councll Named
Plans for the local baseball

The greatest number of points in Class B
by the Wayne City sc~aol with a .total of
excellents, and one good,: while theWayne Prep
lars, four exeellejlts, andlone good In C~s C at
al Music Contest, Distri~t 3, which was h~ld
!
~.
"""',,,,:,', """I
"',,,
. A cro\"d'
3150 perSOIlS Including
,
Judges, f~'CUlty~embe~"",an~, other pel"1lo ns, ' "
,," ,,,"
The progr!'Jll :-vas spo , ,l'cd,bl the Nebraska
"""",
les 4ssO<ii~t!OlI. ,!)rem!!er o"t the c" ommlttcc in charge
,,"
man, Jte!!, R. 0"1, Greig tOil; vice-chairman, L, Crow,
retary·treasurer, ,A. p, B:urkh!lrdt, Norfolk; and lo.cal ch~,
N. Parke,'Wayn¢,--'----""I------""
.--,---------, . . ,
""" "'''':''''''
WID mgh Rl!,UIIg:, -:;::--;;~-,-,-Of the four large groups,!!f ,tl\e
Wayne City school el\teteq, ,~lIe
orchesP"a. mixed ch'1r1jS,,,,,,,,,,~
girls' glee club place~ ,9U1l.1tl-!1ft
and 'the band was given eX~e ep ,
The two superiors i!;I ~~I"B"
groups were the violA . !li~,",,,, .. ,
Josephine Penn, and the"," ..,fl
.. , ',,',".'", v
Leaders In High
Miss Catherine Cavanal.l8ll.~pl9r
School Will Be
Ists rating excellent were; IQ~j
Banquet Gues,"ft
Miss Jeanne Mlnes;'lj'teneh,horn;
""
Miss LOrraine
" , " :;o.o.o.,!Ul:I!
girls' loW y()ice,
::~ ...1,,-,,-Honor students of Wayne er. The clarinet
'
High School, who have made out. gaLslllgers, gI"tlS'
,
standing contributions to the girls' trio were also a
school throughout the year. will cellent, and the, mixed ~
be entertained at a banquet at good.
: "I ,.;"
6:30 Thursday night at the Pres.
The soloists jUdged.,.jl,sA~~.T_
church by members of ior at Wayne Prep were: PI!I1lQ"
dlnn€l·· will-b .Mll!!Ullil,-dka!LO~4Ul>..l!I'.- __
served by -mothers of the clubVolce.....MISl!.Jie~lJ'l~1Q!!j
members.
clarinet, MisS
I
Students honored will be' Bas. Other superiors were
~ .
ketball, Bill Jones, Harol<1 Fitch, quartet, girls' sextet, c4\rl11~
Dea~ Granquist, John Berry, Lyle quartet (four B ~ts), . ~,~
Seymour, Harold Johnson, DareU, ,c,horus; girls' glee club" a~d or:,
Johnson. 'f)oil"Meyer,-Roy Cor- ,estra.. "' ..'
,
• '
yell, Kenneth ~en;--football. --, Thestrlng t. riO, str\~g-q1:lart~t;
Ray Larson." wli1t ., Mcy~r, .Clar. brass 'lUll.rtat; andtru~~I~~:
ence Carlson, Kenneth Peterson, tet were awarded e'!'~~~i' .~~
Roy Coryell, Paul Harrington, drum ~~se~ble receiv~""~:,, _
John Berry, Harold FItch, Bob
Contest ,Results. I:IiIi1ett
¥_--_"
Bak:er, Lee Buckley, Lloyd PflueFrIday's Session
Camp
ger, Wilbur Ellis, Lyle Seymour,
Supt. Dale E. MI~er,_Thurston,
Just a few more yea!'s delay in Still Slated To
I
Dick Gildersleeve. Jean Gran. presided at the Friday f0fl!nQO~
th<' construction of the addition L
. .
qulst.
sesslon,whlch was held,in, th~
to the Wayne scho:,1 and pres?nt
ocate At Wmside
. 1
..
College Auditorium. PrOf. lllllzapupIls WIll be sendmg their chlld-,
--Track, DIck Grldersl,;"ve, Roy beth Tierney, Unlverslty"of; Neb·
n'n to the improved institution 'I Despite rumors that plans JOI'
CJ)ryell Harold ritch, ;:i~.Ad raska, was judge
--, _.a>rd. paying off In small portions the establishment of a Civilian
Marjorie Gilders eeve,
re
The/ following' awards werl!
tup debt resulting from erection I, C.onservation Corps camP at, Win, About. $100
City School
baseball league, which wlll be Mann, Betty Zeplln, Carol N~ol. made: Girls' high voice Pender
sponsored
by
the
local
Legion
alsell'
Thespians Ray Larson
'
., ,"
h d b cen aba~donE'd, It v.as I S Ralse d F or
(~f a structure originally intendea ~I d e·'\
Choruses Will
'
lost were made at a meeting'
•
, good; Laurel (out); Allen, good;
101' them but delayed repeatedly I eported from rehablp
sources I Library Fund
-,
~hu;'sda at which the following ~":;~~n~a~'!,';;,;.e~a:h'::'.~~~r,B~~;: Wakefield, good;. Ewing, excel·
In its journey through the court, Monday that thC' camp would ber
Broadcast Program
. y ed' mem b ers 0 f the
bara Heine Wilma' Heidenreich lent; Crofton, good; Pilger, good;
.
C'stablished thprf'. Whether or not
--wele nam
,
, M d
G
ri
(Mi
it will be located on the property
"Big Hearted Herbert". a three·
A concert by the Junior and Boys' Baseb<rJI' Council: M. C. Lyle Seymour.
P:~Ii~: ~~Y;;;n)~upe~~tlngto~
The Wayne Playel's wrote dra- originally leased for it could not II act comedy drama p:resent?d .b!,' Senior choruses of the Wayne I Bloss, Martin Ringer, Carl Nich·
.Journalism, Science
\ good; Norfolk, superior (Miss'
matic thistory
they
'~arned.- ta.~
th, e Wayne. Playe:rs Jn the,lr ln, h, CI'ty school WI'II be presenteel I'n olalsen, John T Bressler, jr., Dr.
J Ollrna II sm, Be,tt y H aw kl ns, Margaret McNair); Bloomfield.
d th' herE'
f' t wh('n
I
I t bc' ~
T)J'('SCn e
011' Irs
pay as
Leaders, favoring establish-: hal pro~uctton Th~rs~ay mght ln' the Joeslyn auditOl'ium 111 ()maha L. F Perry Fred BlaIr,. Rev Carl Margie Morgan, Majorte HAni.· excellent; PieJ,"ce, good: 'nlden.
~~L~~~rc~V~~~C'eI~~ct~~~ai;:~d ::: ment of the camp in Wa:YTlC', 1)(,.1 the City ~udltonum was SundaYa '1ftprnoon. St'ltlOn KOrL, B~dpr, Dr J C Johnson, Larry s~n, Barbara Strahan, Avanelle good; NeUgh, good; :;Randolph,
lieved that should the' Winside I t??rough.ly enJoyed b~ a recep· will bro('l{~cast 1.h.' concert. The" Blown, L. W. McNatt, Homer LIndsay, .Kenneth Petersen, LYlej good; Madison, average.; New..
l'l'SS(>S who play('ct tlwir roles so locat,'on be abandoned. an ag"","- tlve audIence, numbering about tl'n1~ of the broadoast wI'11 be ar'.r Scace and Fred Dale.
S eymour, N a ti ona 1 H onor Sir port, average; Wausa, exceiUent;
convincingly
and the director in
'- 800 Th
"-'
charg('. TIl(' organization has aI- mant could be reached for a camp I
.
e ca~t wa~ well prepared nounced later.
Mr. Bloss Is both chairman all:d cicty, Betty Hawkins, Margie Page, average; Orchard, good;
ready won sufficient fripnds to in Wayne. However. it is thought: and gave a splendId performance.! Russell Widoc, music teach~r, I head coach. Dr. J. C. Johnson !S Morgan, Kenneth Petersen.
1Plainview, excellent;: ~anlCrO:ft,.
as~ur'l~ thp SU('Cf'SS of it.s futur(: that Winside has now det~init('IY i Herbert Kalness, sur cessfully: will accompany t.h(' groups. Ad.! s~crc~ary and tr~~surer and Mar·
Science" Van Bradford, Ray good; West Point, average; Cole-productions.
been approvpd as thl' sit(' lor th(" played ?y Dr .. L. E. Perry, was an I ditional cars are Ill'cded to take I tin RInger, publICity chairman,
1..arson, K-enl1.etJr, Petetsent~ Lyle ridge. average; South Sioux City.
calnp.
~~cent~lc bU.SI~~SS m~ ~h.o car· I the stUdents to Omaha. Persons I
To Pick Legion Team
Seymour, Robert Benthack~e.n.· .excellent; anti.. Waterbury, good.
Born amid an ovprcrowded
Sonw opposition to. locating the' 11(::-d hIS behef In plam hvmg to wishing to offer cars ape asked
Plans are to form a regular ncth Gamble~ art, John Berry,
Gtrls' low voice: Cro"fton. ave-fi('ld of advertising Ilwdiums, the canlp. at Winside dev('lopP'd but ~uch an extreme, his wife, sons,: to notify the school.
Lcgio~ j,;nior baseball t~am to Leon Buckley, Bonnell Jones, rage; Madison, average; RanWaynf' New~ AdvprtisPI' made its suffiCient support WClS found and dapghter thrpatened to leave 1
___
i play Similar .post teams m other Paul Petersen, Wilbur Ahlvers, dolph, gOOd; Wayne Prep, superinitial app('arance Friday morn- there. to convince ~cc officials I him. It was not until his wife.! A transcrjption of the superior,1 ~owns and participate in the var· Joy Bush, Dick Lauders, Donald ior (Beryl Nelson); Allen, good;
ing wh 'n a total of 3049 copies that It would be -welcomed and portrayed by Mrs. H. B. Craven, groups of the music contest of I lOus baseball tourneys wl!.ich are Sund.
Tilden, avera.ge; Wakefield, gqod;
\\L'rc (distribut('d . throughout : c.auld carry out its4f)oil conserva· a kind.~hearted, .. dutifu~ n:other ~ the Wayne City school will be I sponsor.ed by the LegIon. First
MusiclanH Honoretl
I Pierce, good; Dakota- ,City; aveWayne and its largf' trade terri· I bon w?rk with th(' n('C'('ssary c()-' and WIfe, h.um?tiated, him In the, made today. The transcription, a I games m the league will be play·
Music, sextet, Mildr~d Man,: rage; Bloomfield, good;,:i~qJ;fOlk,
tory. As a printed. readable pub· operatIon.
I pr('~~nce of hiS b~smess. cus~o-I half·hour program, wiII be broad· I ed on the fairgrounds diamond. Josephine Penn, Lenotlne Potras, superior (Miss Ruth ~.i~'~l~ Mea~
lication covering each Friday thC' I
~ --: melS that he reahzed hiS mls'l cast over stati9n WJAG, Nor. Later, when t~e new baseball Barbara Hook, Erna Meyer, dow Grove. average; anC:l "'fausa.,
gl'patest possible trade area for I Seven Wayne
I take, He suddenly changed fr'~m: folk. Friday noon,
! park In thc CIty Park on West Elaine Rhoades. Ruth Damme, superior (Miss Ruth Gustafson).
this city. we bel eve that it ill: Students Get
' ~ hardbOIled hdusband and father 'I
- - - '-- -' ..- - ThIrd ~treet IS 'completed, the accompanist: soloists, Catherl"e
Girls Medium V~ce
aecon)plish its
urpose of ox'i Tea hi
J b
! 0 a more mo er,n one.
,
. Retzlaff To
games will be played there.
Cavanaugh, Jean Mines, Erna
Supt. K. R. Mltchell,AlIen, pre·
panding Wayne's
"t
and'
C ng 0 S
I
Others Featured
I PI
I S·
Members of the plannmg com, Meyer. Loraine Johnson. Jose- sided at tt>e forenoon sg~slo~ h!'l!i
The daughter, Allee, played by 'I . ay n
~oUX
mittee are Homer Scace, who is phi~l. Penn; clarinet, Barbara at the Coll~ge High Sc)1oo1 GY#l~,
cl'pating new friends for this City!
ond its businC'ss firms, The man-I Seven Wayne State College Mrs. Harold Finch, went througn CIty OutJtIeld
In charge of the property and Strahan, Faul1ell Man, Margie na$ium a?d !'fiss Mllcude GU'itf
lwr in which the'l first issue wasl stUdents this week accepted the trials of a young girl who
--grounds and Fred Blair, trans, Fitch; trio, Margie Mprgan, mer, Umverslty of Nebraski~
rccC'ived indicates a ~)l'ight future I teaching. posi~iO~s for next fall. has fallen in love with a wealt~y I Erwin Retzlaff, sf'nlor at Way· portaUon chairma.JL
Jeanne Bader, Barbara Felber, was- judge.
for this new type of publication I Gra.d~atll1g sem~rs and their yo~n?" lawyer, and her father IS ne State Teachers college and one
and Betty Hp.wkins, accornpanlst.
The awards were: Girls' med~
in Wayne.
I posIt.lOns are:. MISS Fprn Fr~g, d.eftmtely ?pposed to the mar· of its prominent athletes, will Miss Scace
Committees in charge of the fum voice, Hartington; av
_, II.
--~------Hart1Dgto~ kmdergru:-pn; MISS n.age. ,JunIor K~ln,ess, Franklin: play in the Sioux City Cowboy Wins Awards
banquet include program, Margie I Norfolk,
exc~nent; ,M
Brittain Is
Martha SIefkpn, Haritngton sec, Slmomn was AlIce s brother who outfield this season, according to
Morgan;- decorations, Barbara Grove,
average;
Bl~
,ond
grade;
Frank
Gamble" ----c--- --,press dispatches' Retzlaff was For Scholarship
Strahan; and menu, Jean Foster. good; Page, excellent;. ~Ierce.
Speaker At
Cre~ghton music; S~erm T(l:ry,1
(Contmued on Page 4)
an outstanding ~layer iast year
I
excellent; Pender, sup~J;'lor:(Gail
Kiwanis Meeting
1 CreIghton
commerCIal studIes;
.
in the
Northeast
Nebraska
Miss Mattie E. Scace, daughHal!); Tilden., average;',Verdigre;
,___
I MISS Jean Vanderberg. South Gid Is
league and a former Wausa High ter of Mr, and Mrs: Homer Scace Wayne Banker
excellent; Wakefield,.exCE\llentj
James Brittain, city attorney,', SIOUX CIty, SOCIal studies and Sentenced On
sports star.
Wayne, was awarded a corsage Is Elected By
Allen, superior (Miss Berdej1.e EI.
spoke on "Kiwanis Education" to' sCIence; MISS Mane Carstensen, L
Ch
and five dollar. by the A. A. U.
lis); Plainview, excellent;
n<'W members of the Kiwanis club' Hartington third grade; and,Mi.s.s
arceny - arge
Huntemer
cholalsillp aud iead
' c r o ,exce en;
es
0 • av...
at their regular luncheon meet, Alam Jasa, two year certIfIcate,.
.
T k' E
. t'
at the Wayne State Teachers
rage; Coleridge, good; So. SioUX
M d t th St tt 'I Thurston first and spcond grades.
MISS Leona NICho}s, Concord,
a
es
xanllna
Ion
Collage at a tea given for the
Henry E. Ley, cashier .of the City, average;
Battle Creek.
,
mg on ay noon a
e
ra on
was
sentenced to
Saturday
'"
N av~I A cademy
Hotel.
Phil March gave a short j ,
•
_
J M Cher
ten da by .Judge
th or or
senior girls of the high school, State National Dank of Wayne,
----- ---- -----,-,'
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PI ayers Score
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on his experiences in Cuba. I Pow~r PrOject
The meeting w~s in ~he form StakIng Crews
of a round table dISCUSSIOn. S. A. ! Making Progress
I,tltgen, •.preSldent, pres1ded.
,

c~unty jail~n a
tt YS~~cen e
--charge after Pleadkg YqUilty t~
Jean Huntemer went to Omastealing $6.00 from Mr". Ma ha Thursday where he ~ook a
Low r M'
N'ch I
b t 1~ prelImmary phYSIcal exammatlon
1
---e.
ISS
lOS, a au
fol' Annapolis Naval Academy
ArbOlr Day
Two staking crews are mak' years old, must pay costs of for which he was recommended
.
ing rapid progress !low Ion the $11.55 and make restrtutr~:m ,to as a candidate. Mrs. Huntemer
Observed
~ayne Rural Power District pro· I M.rs. May Lower amountmg to I accompanied him to OtJ1aha.
--]ect, preparatory to actual con· $1~.OO.
I Jean returned home Saturday
Pupils in school district 19 ob· struction of lines. Just when
'Miss Nichols was employed at! Mrs. Huntemer and' moth~r
serve?- Arbor Day ~~y by const~ction wor~. ~ll get undo the farm home of John Lower, Mrs. T. W. Mora~ went to Shel:
plantn,g trees and 1'laVlng an 1erway IS not deflmtely known son of Mrs. Lower. about 3 miles by to attend the wedding of.Mrs
Arbor ~ay pr<;>gram.. , Jimmy but it Is expected to start within: southeast of Wayne, when the Huntemer's nephew, Mr. Ford
Joe CorbIt, Bonme Sorenson, and the next .few weeks.
money was stolen from Mrs. Lantz whl h t k la,. M d
Geraldine Franzen spm:!t the day
No additional in1iJrmatlon reo Lower, Mrs. Lower testifi,ed in morni
~ 9'~ [t~e
allY
at. guests
attendmg
school. gardlng the second projed has county court that $12.00' was
ng a
. ,a
e a 0 c
Lunch was served at. :the close. been received by local officials taken. Miss Nichols entered a not church. Mr. Lantz owns a drug
Miss Louella Lin~ey is the.,qf the Rural Elec.trification Ad· I guilty plea, ~ut later changed her store at Stromsburg where they
teacher.
.
ministration.
i plea and admitted stealing $6.00. will make their home.
talk

I

I

c;

training school, and cllege Thurs·
day afternoon in the Women's
Club's rooll1Jl.
The award was presented by
Mrs. Q.,orge W. Costerisan and
Is given annaully to a senior col·
lege girl highest in scholarship.
Entertainment consisted of solos
by Miss VjrginLa Beckman - ana
Miss Virginia Shelton.
'"
The committee in charge was
composed of the 'following:
Chairman, Mis. Ma,'Jde Gurley,
Mrs. Fred Nyberg, .Miss Stella
Traster, M~~.Ida Fisher, Mrs.
Philip C. Conner, Mrs. T. C.
Hook, Miss Virginia ]{.fcEachen,
Miss Eva GlimsdaI. and Miss
Ruth Paden.

was chosen vice-p~esident of
group 3, Nebraska Bankers As·
sociatlon at the annual conventlon at Norfolk Saturday. George
C. Wright, cashier of the Bank
of Elgin, was elected president
of the association, succeeding' G.
E. Barks of Belden.
Other officers chosen to serve
during the coming year are Ole
W. Gladem of the DeLay Nat.
lanaI bank of Norfolk and WI!.
.
liam Machmuller of the National
Bank of Norfolk, wl)o were rOo
elected. Secretary and treasurer,
respecbvely.
More than 200 persons attended the convention.

,Ban;

(Continued on Back Page)

Rain Follows
Dust And Wind
Storm To Wa.yne
A strong wind, carrying heavy
clouds of dust, swept, Wayne
Monday afternoon and ,ea,ily in·
the eveniI1g. The wincl, lnclpase~
in intensity in the evening and
a light rain followed.
.
,.
Only sufficient mOist?i' to
settle the dust had fallen late
Monday night but clou(jy Skies
held promise of additional Imois~
ture, which is needrI th}-outtlo..~~
the. county.
!I. I

I

i

'"r

, ':') I~ ,'t'i;, 1;,1
It'i,.,
"ii,rl;'l 'liliil,li iii)

-Public

RICHARD
Entered as second class:;mattel'
.1884 at U1e post ffiee at Wayne,
. Nebraska, under the aC(;>f ,March;.:..;:3.:..,.;:18=.7;.:9"'._ _.....;..-4-_ _ _ _ __
. .
Subscl'i[~lion It' tes."
..
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Farmers Are
Instructed'In
Preparing Forms

Carron, Neb.
De.ar Elditor of Wayne News.
Noticed by the News you mentioned things you feit that Wayne needed and you seem to think
that the farmers have a part in

:F'lowers Deserved
"The Wayne Player.s in their initial production here proved that
Wayne has an abundance of excellent dramatic talent. They have
already justified their organization and should attract capacity
audiences at future productions. We doubt that any person who
attended was disapPOinted. The entire cast and its director did a
splendid job. and the Woman's club should be. congratulated for:
sponsoring such an organization in Wayne. It is one of which any
city could be .i!Jstly proud.

The importance of ~roperlY
signing Form NCR-303 on or before ;May 1, 1939, in eonnectlon
with the Agricultural Conservation Program, Price Adjustment
Program, and th" Commodity
Loan Program is again brought
to the attention cif the farmers
by the Wayne office of theAAA.

~:~ne~~~~f~~et';~~ChT~e~ou~~:

need, I say is a ,place for tired
farm women to rest on a Saturday evening 'after trading and
having to wait for some member
l.V' ,,,_ .f••
amily. AB it is now the
are so crowdedlhey do
The fonowing conditions must
not even afford standing room. be enacted on or before May 1,
Fa'ntn women are not wanting 1939: (1) To be eligible to make
to be entertained, as some have application for payment. fOl,:,~a
1939 conservation payment they
suggested
free
mOvies. but must have signed Form NCR-S03,
would be satisfied if a place were Section V. Farm Plan for Particip'
provided where they could find a ation. (2~ To be eligible to make
seat and mingle with other we- l.appIWlt1,)n for payment for a-

War Ahead?
War predominates conversation today with only a few clinging
to the hope that ~Ulother great disaster may be averted. Another conflict-appeal'S neal' today. l.iui· some believe that until
the leading powers actually clash on the battlefield, there i, a
chance that the memory of tht horror of the great World war remains sufficiently vivid to prevent.a similar tragedy. Cert<.o.lnly
they point out, the common people, who really make the sacrifices
and fight the battles, are praying for peace. Despite the thorough
w.ork of the greate::lt propaganda machines the world has ever
known, they will lloLnla~~Gb down_.!!coo.1bf;;'):, _J..Ql~g t!:a~l of tc~rs,
argue. But, if you recall some of the ridiculous stories wniCli we
all believed during Uw World war and the attitude of even Americans then, little hope Inay lJe placed in this.
,
War maltes madmen of entire nations, probably necessarily to;
create the spirit necessal'Y for such sacrifices.
.
Someday dvilization will advance to the place where there wilJ
be no more wal's and men will look back with pity ,and scorn on
the foolish creatures who today inhabit the earth. But it hUB far to
go before that day. Meanwhile the world can only pray for the
best and prepare [or the worst.

:~~k ,:~~s~trials, Plea:~~s e~~~

Adjustment payment, Form

other. By so

would en- NCR·303 is to be signed in see·
_i-l-'Lrg",-.OlJ""'-'';''!le.-OLacJ'lWlint'l:tl:;:·o~n;V,' or a signed statement in
I, stating' they' wiSh to
ances and make for a better commake application for a Price Admunity sPjrit.
justment payment. (3) In the
L,*'s hear from other farm case of a multiple landlord to be
women on this topic. .
eligible for the above, a letter
Mrs. John Gettman.
from him indicating that he
wishes to have an inspection
made of his 'farms in such

Essay Contest
Prizes Offered

coun~

ty is necessary.
It is unlikely that all farmers
know that a person win not be
eligible to make application for
a 1939 corn or wheat loan unless
he becomes eligible to make application for a 1939 conservation
Banks Co.-operate
payment with respect: to either
In Sponsoring
corn or wheat.
Event In Wayne
You community committeemen
___ "
may have several neighbors who
Eight prizes totaling $20 are, ~y want a corn or wheat loan
being. offered in an essay contest I thIS fall. and who have refused
sponsored locally by the State I to sign the Farm Plan. We urge
National Bank and the First Na. you to eontact these neighbors
tional Bank. The contest is open' and ten them that they will not
to high school students.
I be able to get such .Ioan unless
Several Wayne high school stu- they have properly SIgned Form
dents aN participating in the I NCR-303 on or before May 1, 1939
contest which closes Monday.
------May 1. Members of the high John Larison
school faculty will judge the es- Funeral Is
says. The s~~jec~ of the essay Held Monda,,
__ , .
,.
,.1- ~
~
Banks to your Community", and
--must not exceed a thousand
Funeral Services were held fa
words.
John H. Larison, who formerly
The chief-purpose of the can· lived in Wayne ind was well
test is to bring out original ideas known here. Monday., April 17
in regard to .the relation of the at his home in ~g Beach, Calif
bank to, the community. The first.\ Mr. Larison died saturdaY. '. ,A.P,n,'1
pnZe IS $5.00, second pnze of 15. He was 84 and had been in ill
$3.00 and six prizes of $2.00 each. health 'for several years.
The Nebraska Bankers AssoMr. Larison, a landowner @d
datio'n~ponsorin'g a . state- business man. came····to· WayTIe
wide contest with $175 in cash i county in 1889. Four years later

c~~,~:~,; ~~~!e~~sto!'y,

Tl\is year's music
a most successfull
event which reflects great credit on those in charge of arrangements as well as the rmpilf.i participating and their instructors. Prof.
~{ .. N. Parke deserve!;) a. round of app-Iause for the efficient manner
in which it was handied.
.
Wayne is always happy t.o 6(~rve as host to these young musicIans. The tontests !'epresent another contribution which the college
makes annuaHy to the city of Wayne, one which is deeply appre· -----~--~-~~-~- .. ~~~~-----,~~---~~-ciated.
fish to bite on ... A combination
comb and nall file with the .file
The School Project
partially embedded in the back of
the comb ... A new chemical for
What is expected to be the final hearing on the Wayne schoo'
preservation cif wood to enable
bond case wa~' reid in the sl'preme court at Lincoln last Tuesday.
the lumber industry to meet com.
C. H. Hen<h'icksrn, who as chairman of the Taxpayers' league
petition developing from other
rued an injunctiolJ. In the bond suit and appealed after two district
types of construction materials
judges had ruled the issue iegal, presented' his arguments and F. S.
Berry, attorney for the school board, represented it at the hear. . . A new slow acting poison
ing. Now, the school board can only hope for an early decision
for roaches that does not need
which WIJI.settie tli;'~J;ontrovcrsy -and relieve it of a responsibility
By John Craddock
Corporation now has stored in to be .scattered;.)t's left in the
to both the school district and tho chlldren attendlng.1!chool_.__..
New York, Apr. 24-BUSlNESS southern w"reholloPo
.Tllot how can Wlt» the end punched in so
.Just why i_t should lequire lUore than a few days to reach a -. lor many lJusmess men as much cotton is 11,000,000 bales~ I <ne pes,s may eat. . .
decision In SUch a cllse, l'egardlcss of the nature of the ruilng, is week the stoppag~ of bitumln- Well, statisticians have estimated
--difficult for the average person to understand. But the courts move ous coal output In the Appalach- it would be sufficient to supply
HEADLINES IN NEW YORK
siowly and mUch of the criticism to which they have been sub- ian area was overshadowing in thE\. entire requirements of do- ~Aircraft output 1n second quarjected on this SCOl'e is justified. it is particularly Important that seriousness the war preparations mestlc textile operators at the ter may set record . . . First
an early decision be· handed down in this case.
of Europe. Railroad carloadings present rate of conswnption for quarter pet profits of chemical
But, there are other angles to the case. In the first place, ample dropped 11.4 per, cent from the 20 months.
industry wen above 1938 ... 10evidence has been given at the polls that the vast ~f resi- preceding week larg-ely because
___
year high in building activity exdellta realize .the need ~or Improvement of the school faoilities coal ship,pwnts declined from
pected to aid employment . . .
.liel'!k'ThlJy·'·understal1d',.llo,"",lnstructors are .handlcapped at. presellt ,104.725. cars to 46,451. West , BRIGHT,~-Heavy sales of Federal government works on
by the crowded conditions and inadequate equipment. A trip Virglnia, merchants, who are in sporting g-Oikls and other recrea- pJim to keep American securities
t.hrough the present bullding wouid convince many others who op- the very heart of the eastern bi· tional ite;ms are a bright ·spot in and commodity markets open in
pose the project.
tumlnous region, viewed with the current retail sales outlook. A event of war .......... Factory sale
No taxpayer wants to soe his tax bill increased unless there Is alarm the dwindling purchasing
ample evidence of tM need. 'I'axes arc high. But, few will deny power of 330,000 coal miners. Inthat It would bo talsb Imd costly economy to continue to operate dustrial users of bituminous coal income bracket sho~ed·that golf earnings for first quarter of 1939 of $10, ten prizes of $5, and six-' years he has spent in Long Beach
under present handicaps, Wayne is a progressive City; its children ;ere facing higher fuel prices, is the favorite pastime of 13.9 estimated at $1.20 a share, best teen of $2.50. A hundred and I He is survived by his wife, two
and those in this vicinity who are receiving their education' here, ealers who still had coal for sale per cent, heading the list of 15 for this period since 1929 . . . fifty schools in the state are adopted children, Mrs. Thomas E
jensen, Long Beach, and Erwin
are entitled to as ad~uMe fnclllties as are -avallable in other ~owns ~uoting it about 50 cents a ton leading hobbies. Other pre'ferred Government crop report showed competing.
Henry E. Ley, State National J. Larison. Long Beach; four
of this size. The contention that SOlUe money has been Wasted on Igh"ll'· Int~ption of regular sports are fishing, hunting, ten· a marked improvement ~for win.
and bowling. With golf and t
h
la
unnecessary and costly' projects in the past here has no connee. su PP les were especially incon- nis
tennis-playing
eus'tomers
may
be
er
w
eat
since
5t
fall
particuI·
Bank,
is
a
member
of
a
commit·
grandchildren;a brother, Walter
tion with this particuhu' prog-ram.
ven j ent to smaller concerns that
Ii
"
arly in southern part of great tee on education and public re- E. ~ison. Malvern, la., and two
March depart- lations of the Nebra"Sft:a Bankers sisters, Mrs .. 0, D. Franks, Ana
Regardless (jf the objectives behind th" suit which has blocked do not stock fuel, since a change ent~anced b~ first-hand ob~er. plalrts area . .
worl' in the past and. :the honest· opposition of many taxpayers, ~n quality of coal used often af- ,:atlon of t~elJ: ov;n f0rn:!.. Insplra· ment store sales six per cent a. Association, He is in charge of heift\. Calif., and Mrs. F. E. Stra
the local contest.
han, Wayne.
we faU to see how tile many delays which have marked the court ects operations adverseiy. The hon for thIS Idea see-n;ts to have bove 1938' due to Easter trade.
_________-..:_~-----------....:...---....:...-----~---controversy can pOssibly be' I)! benefit to the community, the school. shutdown, whleh operators called cO.me from the incre~smg use of,
mIrrors by college SWImmers and
district Or thOSe who are attacking the bond issue. On the other a strike, nuners a lockout, rc· oarsmen to improve their strokes.
hand they have been oostly. 'I'he cost of continually battling through suited from inabllity to agree on Pros say their pupils can "multi·.
the courts is necessarily great. Win or lose these costs must be wage.ho~ll· terms of a. new cO,nt- ply" the benefits of instruction I
paid and they wi.ll he an auded burden on the school district which ~~;'I{c~;:h the Umted Mme by frequent check-ups before I
Ol'dinal'lly it WOUld have bepl1 spared. It is difficult to see why the
minors in their own homes.
'
district should be forced to assume this (~xtra burden. Pel~haps,
WASHING'I'ON"--A good start
,
the few responsibl(~ for blocking construction in the fall'
THINGS TO WATCH FOR- -- i
name of economy wHl be glad to aSSllme it. but perhaps iH a long toward rpcluction of AmcriC-a's
l'1'eord cotton surplus was made I Paper plates with metal edges,
seven letter word.
last
weei{
in
arrangement
of
barfor
baking pies, said to do the I
Naturally sohool and boa1'd officials arc, anxious to get work
pl'I' cent fa~ter. than
underway as soon HS school clO::;(H:i, the logIcal time to remodel n t~~I' deals between this country,] job
C.-rent
Britain,
Holland
and
Belthe
tunp·honorcd pIC tm . , . A
school building. I~von now, it would be difficult for a contractor
gium.
Exchange
of
as
much
as
new
ammonia·sugar
compound
to complete the job be [are school opens next fall.
The school boa~'d ha!:} -advanced under legal handicaps as far 5,000,000 bales of cotton for rub- which when added in small abpI' and tin. two strategic
raw
mounts
to
dairy
products,
fruit
as would allpORt' safe under the cirCtlIllstllll(~Cs. They haVe called
for 'bids on the ussumptiol1 that tll<' case will be definitely decided rnatcl'ici1s produced in abundance juices, bakery goods and coffee
by
colonies
of
the
European
1s
~aid to keep there' pclisha biL~
in the ncal' futUl'H. ~rhey have l)1'aved the danger of what is likely
to .b~ severe cl'itiCiSl~t should tllCil' guess prove wl'ong9' Regat'dless of countries. was viewed in-1n.form- fresh for two months ... A l1l'W
what actio"! the bolll'd tooi{ in the matter, It. would naturally be eel circleH h~l'e as possible. This artificial bait which looks like a
would he close to half the 11,000.- fish swallowing a smaller fbh
support.ed by S()llle, opposed by ot.hers.
Delay in this caso willb~nent nciUwr side. It is \u tie hoped that 000 bales tIl(> Commodity Credit with pipnt.y of h'ooks for t.he l'eal
a decision -\\:ill'bcl_.spceded and the ca::;c fina~)y dC'cidecl 011e way or
"No, I did not ~ay anything of the kind". Norris replied.
the other Without tUl,ithcl' cO!:jUy battles OJ' additional controversy,
"J-lowt'vel', the senator can study it fmtn now until he is a hund-------1'('(1 years old and he will not know anything about it",

Behind The Scenes

In American Business
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Wh~.,..,t"I.;.,~E· ~_~l·tors Say--~

I

"Let me It'll you something", Bridges shouted. "] probably
Imow aB much about it as the senator from Nebraska".
"01' eoul'Sf' 11(> dotis", NOl'ris shot back. "He knows more about
.
~
Const~~uctiOll Increa,ses
it than anyone else. God cannot compare with the sdnator when
Employment is ccrtal!l to pick up within the next few weeks It comes to information".
and continue to ·increase fol' a considerable time. The record shows
This impending duel. for which Bridgros publi~ly has suggested
that construction awards fol' the weei< ended Tuesday amount~d
Was itching, between the senator from New Hampshire and the
to $80,867,000, all increase ovm the preceding week of 40
.
t senator from Nebraska, promises to be well worth the watching.
and over the corresponding we-elt of last ycar"of 2 per c:n~~ c(>n If when it is fini~hed th,ere is very much left to senatorial courtesy,
That rnea,ns a Jot 0'[ wor1{ or (~v(~t'Y"·ltind, It means increased I 01' to S(m~tor Bl'ld~es for that matter. the pieces.,can be gathered
steel PI'?dU¢tiOl~ a:l1d all cXl'antiM output of materials of ('very ~l~ th~ p~mt of ~ pm. In th~ rou,gh and tu,:,ble arena Senator Nor· I
dcscl·lphon. It indicates adc1lt1oIUI\ employment in all lines of trans. lis WIll t,ll<e calC 01 himscll.~Lincoln Stal
,
portatlon as well as for all eiasses of labor, both skilled and
that will mend <;l brol{cn heart, says a writer.
skilled,
/'
every
for it· putS llloncy directly into circulation, requiring the
ment of addi\ional help in the stores and the shops, This in turn
-Genscienee-is ·that "litt-le something that comes to our aid when
-'ili(Is--ag~:r:>:1f':p~ople--el)\plo:Ved at stand.al'd wages have
we're doing something wrong, and tells us we are about to get
more alld spend mq~f"tlWt thosll jobless or on relief.
caught
at it.--Burns (Kan.),..News.
No. mote h~artqning. news has been sent out in recent months
.
than this stol'Y of the increase in construction, which extends to
Eighty mlllion in gold was the loot taken in daylight from the
bo!Jl private and c public works. The outlook is highly encouraging.
Czech
State
Bank.
the
robbers
fiee14'1g
in
hig-h-powered
trucks
to- ...Incoin Sta~.
ward Berlin. History for a while will be straight pollee reporting.
-Atlanta Constitution.
-

.

~"'~~~~iY'~~~~~~Co~~~Sy
.
betWeen Senator George: Nor·

Dora thinks' the Harvard lad who swalloWS live goldfish is
n~,a!'S.,~a1:or-Bi-ld1ie·s of New Hampshire, who ro- pructicing up to bE!"the great seal of the univers\ty.-tietroit News.
>'keynote address 'for the

stiatteretl the traditions of

Close observers claim that one prong- of Herr HltJer's moust-

UpQ!l an amendment to ache is bette'!' kept than the other. Well, you can't expect him to
Senator Vandenberg, stroke both sides, Rnd· pat his
that it would make (FJa:) Tribune.
relief

'i "

back

concurrently.~Jacksonville

.

A womarrs yea~ing capacity is usually greater than her hus~
~arning ca-pacitY.--Colurn.bia MisS<)urian.

~ GETS YOUR MAN-orWOH1tUtp~OU
When you call by Long Distance, the o~erator connects
you with one ,Particular telephone out of the more than
37 million whIch can be connected throughout the world.
She reaches out hundreds or thousands of miles and gets
~ - for you t4,e person with whom you want to talk.

.

Sh, ....... ~ m_ m_log

""',...,aU

IS handled sanstiictorily to you_ Like all telephone men
and women, she workS to fit service to your individual .
needs-to make it personal and. pleasing to you.
NORTHWESTERN

®

.

BELL· TELEPHON~ .COMPANY

'-----,.---~---''------------_ _ _~-'''I'!

entertain-

Mrs. Eric Thompsen entertain·
Thursday aft·
A. Berry was a ed 500. me_ml>.~rs W"dnesd",'y:.~.·
ternoon.Guests
were: Mrs.Chas.
afternoon was en.
The hostess served.' Mrs. .Baker, Mrs. Paul Baier. 'Prizes
500
were
won
by
.. Mrs. . !
Entertain At
With ~Irs. C. E. Carhart
L I1uede,'s entertains 'May 4
i
. 6:30. Dlriner
Mrs. C. E. Carhart entetiained
.
- - - ' ,.
.
. Mrs.. Ed Miller, and Mrs.
Zeplin. The hostess served.
LebtureAnd
. II
Dmner gue&ts Friday evening 4c,:"e club last Monday for a ~Jrs. Clayoomb Hostess
'.
,
George
Bornhoft
entertains
of Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Becken· social afternoon. The host!'ss
Mrs. Amos Claycomb enter.
Demonstration On i
hauer were Dr. and Mrs. T. T.· ,.erVed. The dub had a 9 o'clock' t.'lined Bid.or.Bi members Thurs. members Filday.
Fires Scheduled
Jones and Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Lut· breakfast Monday mornmg at I day afternopn. Mrs. R. W.
jBus\dess Women
gen. Chinese .chec~e~~ were. play. the G.!:. Roger,: hO'lle. This was I and Mrs. _C. H. Fisher.
Free motion 'plctures,i demoned and a flocu.1 evenmg enjoyed. the closmg meetmg for the year. Mrs. T. T. Jones and Mrs. C. H. Meet
Business and Profess.ional wostratlons' and lectures! on fire
Fisher were -guests. Mrs. Homer
inen
met
TUesday
evening
at
the
arid,
fli:e prevention will be preMrs. !Bartels Hostess
Minerva Club
Scace won high score priie.~ The
club rooms for a party. Gamcs
sented at the Wayne auditorium
Mrs. Russell Bartels entertain- M~ts
. hestesses served at the close.
ed Scoreboard members Friday
Mrs. E. J. Huntemere-enter·
. ___
and cards were' played
Auxlllury Meets
:t 8 0d'cJoeI< Thursday night, May
afternoon
for
dessert-bridge. tained Minerva club members [ Mother'S. Club
the evening. On the serving com.
' un er the sponsorship of the
High score pryze was won by last Monday afternoon. Guests Meets
mittee: Mrs. Jiarold FinCh, Mrs.
American Legion Auxiliary met Wayne Volunteer Fire depart.
Tuesday evening at the hall. 17 ment .
Miss Clara Wischhof, low score. were Mrs. R. J. Kinbsley, Mrs.
Mothei's Study Club met Paul Anderson, Miss!
memhers were present. P1sns
All chUdren •. ,teachers .and par. Mrs. M. V. Crawf<>rd. Club memo W. C. Coryel~ Mrs. Chas. ShUI·1 Thursday atternoon with Mrs. Fuller, Miss Hazel Reeve.
bers had a shower for Larry Lee theis, Mrs. Mervin Fed<lcrsen,' C. E. Nlcholalsen. Mrs. E. Fels club meets May 2 Program In were ma<le for Poppy day to be ents are particularly 'urged to
BetTes" son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi". Feddersen was guest speaker I lVIrs. V. F', Lldke were aSSisting charge of Leglslatl~e committee: [h<;ld May 27. Mr~.' E. R. Love attend as impressive demonstra·
George Berres, jr., whom they and addressed the group on hostesses. Twenty three were Mrs. Marie Brittain. chairman WIll be Poppy cha.rman. Se~ng tlons and motion pictures,· derec.ently .adopted. The club meets New Electrical Discoveries Mrs. I present. Mrs. Cella Pearson was Miss Theodora Carlson. Mrs' committe~: Mrs. Frank Hemle, -pl.ling· the hOlTOr' of fires, will
May 5 with Mrs. J. M. Me- Fred Dale gave a paper on New r guest speaker and addressed the Bess Lewis. Refreshment com: Mrs. Frank Gries, Mrs. Floyd teach how to· avert mem and
Murphy.
Discoveries In Chemistry. The group on "The Problem Child". miltee: Mrs. Elizabeth Grant, Conger. Mrs. E. W. Huse enter- perhaps be the means of saving
talns fOl' the May 16 meeting. a ·llfe.
--hostess served a two-course I The hostesses served at the close.
chairman; Miss Bernice August, Mrs. Anton Lerner and Mrs. E.
Mr. G. K. Hawthorne, author.
Mrs. Emery Hostess
luncheon. The club Vlill meet
--Mrs.
Walter
Miller
an<l
Mrs.
R.
E.
Galley will assisL
ity on, fire prevention, will deMrs. W. A. Emery entertained ,May 1 at the Woman's club Societies Have
R. Stuart.
.
liver the lecture, describing and
U·Bid·Um members Tuesday aft· room. Mrs. J. R. Keith. Mrs. J. R. !.Lll!lcl\OOn
Anclent Razors Shown
showing where 173 school chUd·
ernoon for dessert-bridge. ~rs "Johnson, hostesses.
Baptist Missionary and Aid soNew York--:-Moder!L shay"
reno perished in a sch(lOl fire and
P. L. March was R. guest. pnzes
cieties had a 1 o'clock covered With Mrs. F, S;.Morgan
-Mrsc F;. Sc"Murganentertalifed -wni)'wonaer how ancient' man a factory fire which. claImed the
were won by Mrs. J. E. Brittain I With lIifs. F. S. Berry·
-diSli:'::ffincheon--'1'hul'Sday at
'and Mrs. Raymond Cherry. The. Saint Mary's St1J,ily club met home of Mrs~ J. T. Anderson. Coterie members last Monday shaved himself will be enlighten. llves of 146 girls.
Everyone Is inVited. to· this free
dub will meet again in two I last Monday evenin~with Mrs. Mrs. H. H. Hanscom assisted. afternoon. Mrs. W. P. Canning ed at the New York World's Fair
weeks.
I F. S. Berry. 13 _:.vere present. Plans were nlude for the year's was a guest. Contract was played 1939. The oldest razor to be event which Is 'expected (0 stlmu·
during
the
afternoon.
Prizes
were
shown
was
fashioned
in
the
Stone
late
interest.in flre ..preventlon
I Mrs. H. E. Wedge had the pro- work. Officers elected for the
I
gram. The hostess ~erved. The Aid were: Mrs. Carlos Martin, won by Mtw.' Canning and Mrs. Age of obsidian stone, a form of work here.
U·Bld·Urn
.
; ,
Dinner
club meets again in two weeks. president; Mrs. A,llen Cook, vice J. F. Ahern. The hostess served. volcanic glass. Other displays In·
U·Bid·Um members an<l hus· Mrs. A. ,J. Lynch will be in I president; Mrs. A. D. Lewis, sec- Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh entertains clude tweezers and Chinese "raz.\ Wayne New. Want Ad.
or money".
results. Phooe 146.
'
retary~treasurer. Missionary of~ the club next Monday.
bands had a no-host dinner Fri- charge of the program.
day evening at the Russell Bar·
ficers elected were: Mrs. Walter
tels home. Sweet peas were used With Mrs. Wentworth
Bres:::;lcr, president; Mrs. O. B.
·Mrs. J. O. Wentworth enter· Haas, vice president; Mrs. Vera
for decorations. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Nuss were guests. Mr. and tained U. D. members last Mon· Johtlson, secretary·treasurer. The
Mrs. T. H. Fritts won Wgh score day afternoon. The lesson was Aid served lunches Saturday at
prize in bridge. Regular meet- Current Events. Officers were the -Cliurch to music contestants.
nominated and will be electe<! at
ing will be held in two weeks.
the next meeting. The cll!b have Mrs. Walden Felber
With Mrs. OUIwallaAler
a guest day. meeting next Tues· Hostess
Mrs. Percy Cadwalader of WIn· day at the Woman's club rooms.
Mrs. Walden Felber entertained
side. entertained E. O. F. memo The next regular meeting will be NU·Fu members Wednesday eVe'
bers Friday afternoon at the May 1 for a 9 o'clock breakfast nlng for dessert·bridge. Mrs. Or·
home of hor mother, Mrs. F. H. at the home of Mrs.-C. H. Fisher. ville Tusklnd was a guest. Spring
Kay, in Wayne. Mrs. Fisher and
flowers were used ·for decoraMrs. Miller. of Winside. and Dr. W. A. Emery, dentist tions. Mrs. C. C. Stirtz had high
Mrs. R. A. Rubecl{ were guests.
score. The club have a dinnerGames were played durmg the; Mrs. CunnIngham Hostess
party this evening at the L. F.
",lfternoon and a social time.
Mrs. C. T. Cunningham, of Perry home. HUSbands of memJoyed. The host.ess served. Mrs. i ~orfolk, entertained Fortnightly bers will be guests. Mrs.· F., B.
C. C. Powers ('ntel'tains May 5. I members at HoteJ Stratton last Decker will assist.

I

I'

COUNT rEM.

1==========::::;:;::::;:::::

,,

• • • • •

12 Spring Re'asons Why
YOU

Monday for luncheon and bridge. I
---Ditmer Tuesday
'Guests were Mrs. Leo Pilger Presbyterian Aid
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beci{enhauC',· and Mrs. Fay Pollock of Stanton.' Presbyterian Aid met Wedncsentertained Tuesday evening for Spl'ing flowers were used 6h the! day at the chHl'ch. Following the
a 6:30 dinner "for the following tables. Mrs. J. M. Strahan· re-! business mee'ting a musical proguests: DavW. and HaITrel Beck, ceived high sC~:H'e prize. The club! gram was presented by students
Ben Swanson, of Lyons, Roy An meets May 1 with Mrs. Hobart ~ of the Wayne High school. Mrs.
dprson, of Oakland, and Mr. and Aukf'r for bridge.
'E. W. Smith had charge of an
Mrs. Willard Wiltsp and
son,
indoor track meet. Serving COmRowan.
lungs Daug·hters
mittee: Mrs. Fay Stra.han, 1\1.rs.
Mee-t
j Ernest Alderson, Mrs. John Pad·
p. ~.::. O. Chapter
Kings Daughters m~~thc I dO,ck, Mrs. Kenneth Johnson and
Mepts
church
Thursday
afternoon. MISS Mable Dayton.
P. E. O. Chapte1' met Tuesday Members of the Methodist Mis~:

Formals

·KABO.

~

Form Reducers'

aftel'IlQgn with

1\41'6. Nettie Call. sional'Y SOciety were guests. DI'.I
Mrs. J. A. Ray
was assisting H. D. Griffin showpd pictures on I
hostpss. Mrs. R. W. CaspC'l' had a vacation trip which ttl{' l~rif·

t~

Dil'. L. F. Petry, dentist.
Phone 88.

\

fins took during th(' holidays. Co-hos1esses--I-;;';-~
Virg.inia Bf'c~man sang SOlo.s'l' Bridge
mW".lcal rcadmg ~Y Mar.lOrll'
M,·s. Maul'icf' Grant and Mrs.
Damds, . .aceompam.f'd by the J. W. Sutherland entertained at
harp. ViO~In dUf't WIth til(> ha~'p I bridge Tuesday evening at the
accompammcnt. Sprving~commlt- former's home. Guest
.
mous In Song". Mrs. P. H. I tee: Mrs. H. D. Gl;ffin, Mrs. j. Mrs Paul Anderson Mr s D ~ere.
Mar~h, Mrs. T. 1'. Jones will give [' E. Broc.k. Mrs. E. J. Sa..dler, Mrs. Fitch, Mrs. R. L. St:hro:cier e :;::
mUSical numbers.
Fred Bdson.
H. D. Wagner, Mrs. E. Fels: Mrs.
JIB
~ ~C"¢iffiJ'iMMiI!!
B. R. Standley. Mrs. Merle Beckner, Mr.s. V. F. Lidke, Mrs. Elmer
Bruggenhagen,
Mrs.
Gorden
FOR A LASTING PERMANENT
Thackray, Mrs. Russell Widoe,
Try
and Mrs. R. F. Jacobs. Prizes in
contract were won by Mrs. Stand·

Lueder's Beauty Shop
$2.00 to $5.00

ley, Mrs. Lidke and Mrs. Fitch.
The hostesses served ·at the close
of the evening.

-

SPECIAL

PHONE 87

(We do Roux HaIr Tinting)

"-,

Announcement
Mr. T. It- Greene

April 28 mad 2B
with the Aristocrat Line of

BEITER WALL PAPER
Mr. Greene will be glad to help you plan your
decorations for your.home. Phone 111·W for ap·
pomtment and he wlll call at your home. .

J~ C. Nuss 5c to $5 Store

,

Phone UI-W

Wayne, Neb.

'..11'.I.N.!

hostess served. Mrs. Stella
IThe
Chichester entertains May 3.

Dr. W. A. Emery, dentist
Attend Presbytery
At Laurel
~

garment

For • • •
S P 0 r t Blouses
and Dresses.
Prlnts and Plains

495 & '6 90
U's

A

•

"CONNIE"

Yd.

HOSIERY Saucy

~ailors

'3ge

COATS

495

• 'Pure Silk • Full FasWoned
• Kingless
* Chlffon

C. so~ensen ntertained

mem
Wednesday
afternoon. A s
I
bee was
conducted du ng the afternoon.

Star Peerless Wall
Paper Mills of
Chicago
FJ."1i-tlh.1!y--mrtrd Satt1rt"day

Mrs.

14

~

l

Harmony

Representing The

Will be ill Our Store

:

Harmony Club
Meets
,

to

. \/;

Spin a web of glamour
about ydurself in these
beau~ formals.

IlIw-ai Home
Luncheon
Rural Home SOCiety members
han a 1 o'clock luncheon Thursday with Mrs. Walter Herman.
Mrs. ~Elmer Beckenhauer reviewed the book "Listen. The Wind"
by Ann Lindbergh. Mrs. C. Corbit
gavE' a paper on "New Discoveries of Medicine". The club presented a gift to the Clarence Corbit b~ Mrs. Ernest Lundahl
entertains for the next meeting
May 18.

Oil Shampoo & Finger Wave __ 5Oc
End Curl _____________ ~_..$1.50 up
Haircut _______________________ 25c

7

FlakesPllDs

.=/

r

tIll' program on th(' Constitution·
al Quiz. Thl' hostt'ssf'S Sl'J"vpd.
Mrs. H. I3. C'l'ClV('11 ('ntel'tains
~i.ay. 2. Mrs. J. M. Straha.n w~ll
a~slst. Mrs. J ~. ~ressl('r, Jr. WIll,
gIve a paper R1Vf'I'S Made Fa"1

MITZI

t- -.-",,-...,

t""'/\

I

.,.,

LARSON'S

SHOULD
SHOP AT

en"i

Niobara Presbytery and Pres~
bytenal was held at Laurel Tuesday and Wednesday. T. S. Hook,
I moderator, presided over the
Presbytery...both -<la¥S-- ----+-1-\11---_

• ffigh Crowns
• Ribbon Bains
• All wanted
Colors

57c

198 ---298

Polo Shirts

Shirtcraft
SJiirts

Black Patent • Marine Blue
• Japanlca

F-ORTUNE

• Straws
• Felts
• Veils

for BOYS

ir

Mrs. W. D. Noakes, Mrs. E. W.
I

Smith and Mrs. C. E. Nicholaisen
pre sen ted Tuesday "Peace
Through Justice".
Mrs. W. F. Dierking was on the

program both days for the wo°
man's division, Mrs. F. L. Blair
was on the nominating commit·
tee. Mrs. Dierking was nominated
secretary of social education and
actio~. Mrs. M. N. Foster of Way~
ne nominated secretary of children's work.

Others attending the

,.. Jersey KnIt

• Blazer Stripes

sessions

were Rev. W. F. Dierking, Mrs.
F. L. Blair. Mrs. Eph Beckenhauer, Mrs. R. R. Larson, Mrs.
T. S. Hook. Mrs. "C. E. Nlcholai·
sen and Mrs. H. J. Felber.

298---398

• 6 to 14

Cotton

49c

1.49

~~~~~~~~~~§§§:§§~~g§§3~§§§§~§~~~§~~§g~§~~~§~~!:!~~~~~~~§g~
~

CALENDAR
',l'uesday (~~y)-.
i·
u. D. club members have guest
daY,at the Woman/s club rooms.
G. Q. C. club meet thit:l aft.er'-

noon with Mrs.l;larve Mitchell

for a btrthday party and covel'-

ed dish luncheon.
Nu-Fu members have a dInner
party this evening at the Dr. L.
F. Petry home. Husbands will be

guests. Mrs. F. B. Decker wHl be

-co-l1osress,-

Art Must
M't::Aet Need'"

~

(Continued from P'!l'e 1)
intended to go into engine1lrinp; I;'
spite of his father's protests and
insistence he should enter his
busin.ess, the factory.
. Robert· Kalness. Buddy McNatt. a younger brother who
could always see the humorous
side of any Situation, was responsible for the bulk of the
laughs.
The remainder of the cast In·eludes Martha. the maid, Doris
Patterson; Amy Laurence-. Ruth
Ross; Jim Laurence, Harold
Finch; Mrs. Goodrich, Mrs. RuS'
sen Anderson; Mr. _ ..Goodri(lh,
Russell Anderson; Mrs. Havens,
Mrs. Eli Laughlin; and Mr. Hav·
ens, Vernon Cassel.
, To City Library
The plaY-was directed by N.
E. Ley. Clarence Wright wa..
stage manager. The civic symph~
ony orchestra conducted by John
R.·Keith. assisted by Russell WI,
doe. furnished music before the
play and between acts.
The play was given for the
Wayne Woman's Club. and the
proceeds. apprOximately $100
will be used to buy books for
the city library.

Should~rise

From Experiences
Of Individuals

WednesdayMrs. Charles Meyer entertaiJ,
That emphasis needs to be
Pleasant Valley Club. Mrs. Lou placed on the corrdation of ar~
Baker assists.
activity to the needs of the peo

I'

Former membcl's of the Early
Hour club have a 6;30 covered
dish no-host dinner this evening
at the Woman's club rooms. '

pIc of local areas was stressed,
at, the Art Conference h~ld l~st I
Photo courtesy Wayne Photo Co.
weekend at the State UnIversity
of the congregatlon's Golden Jubilee celebration. Early members
of Iowa in Iowa Clty.
!
Above is a picture of the members of Our Redeemer's
ThursdayConference speakers explained j EvangeJical Lutheran church in. Wayne- and-t.iJfir gues~s a~ the
of iIie-church were honored during the impressive program,
St. Paul Aid meets at the I that art is not truly great unless
banquet Sunday. April 16. whICh was one o~the hIghlights
arises from the actual experh
h M rs. Car1 B omst on and I it
cure.
i
f th
. d' id I M
i _. ~ - ... _- - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - ' - Mrs. Harry McMillan hostesse~~11 ence~ 0
e In IV. ua .
orc I
Methodist Aid meets thl" after practical and extensIve tralnlnglChurch C a l e n d a r - - - - - - - - - - - - - the history classes at 2 o'clock General Board of Lay Activities.
t th h
h M
Cl
of art should be prOVided for 1 )
tomorrow afternoon at the school according to the proposed
noon a c e ure. 1'5. al'ence public school teachers, and more
building. Miss Anna Geisler Is will be a Board of Lay Activities
Sor~nsen Is hostess and program, opportunities should be placed i
BAPTIST CHURCH
history teacher.
chaIrman. Servmg conumttee: I before communities by schools I James A. WhItman, Pastor
in each of' the six jurismcUons,
Mrs. li. E., Ley: Mr~ .• J. M. Stra~.. and clubs in the way of..stlmulat. 10 A. M.·-Church SchGol
'
Evergreens are being planted and under these similar boards In
an. Mrs. MaurIce <?t ant, MI:S. C'i lng general activity in ~iminat.ll) A. M.-Morning Worship.
Supt. E. W. Smith of the Way· at the Greenwood C~metery pre- ev?ry ~nnual and district conferE. Wright. Mrs. Joe 1%1<01'. Mrs. [ ing ugliness and spreading art 13 P. M.-Intermediate BYPU
en~e and.in each local church. The
ne city schools has been invited paratory to Memorial Day.
R. W. Boardman. Mrs. J. E. appreclatlo~ was decided as 1m. 6:45·8:15 P. M.-Collcge Young
purpose will be to "promote
to address the Logan Valley
Brock. Mrs .. John R. Keith. Mrs., portant by conference members.'
People's Worship.
School Men's Association meet·
Mrs. Ben Lass was dismissed Christian stewarliship,-fellowshiP.
Dorothy MItchell. Mrs; Mary I The meeting was sponsored by 2:30 P. M.-Church Services at
ing at Macy on May 3. He will Friday from a local hospital evangelism, lay speaklnj:, clrcu·
Sherbahn, Mrs. Frank S!momn. the aTf, extension, and education I
Carroll.
speak on the "Co-operative Study where she underwent an opera- lation of Church papers, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. ~. Crawford departments of the university
--_
other Christian literature. bene·
which Is being conducted In some tion about ten days ago.
entertain 500 club thIS (,venlng. and held for students and teach.' FIRST METHODIST (JHUBCH twenty states by the North Cen·
valences, adequate support of the
Contract membors m~~t with ers of high schqpls. colleges. and'
(Jarl Bader, Pastor .•
ministry, sound church finance in
tral
Association
of
Colleges
and
Methodists
To
Mrs. A. B. Carhart. MIS. C. M. unlv.ersltles. Among the ouL..IWednesday. 8 P. M.-<)holr· rethe local church, church attend·
Secondary s~
Epochal Meet
Cravpt will assist.
standing speakers were Millard r
hearsal.
ancE!. men's work. traIning "ffi· :===========~
Country Club members have Sheets.
internationally known i Thursday. 2:30 P. M.-General
cia! boards. work for boys -an<! r
Gasoline
tax
for
March
was'
a 6:30 dinner at Hotel Stratton. water color artist· Albert Christ.'
Aid SOCiety meeting In
(Continued from Page 1)
youth. ChIistianizing personal
$1669.10. according to a report 01
PrInting Of All KInds At
Official board members have Janel', Stephens College; Ernest I
the church parlors.
r and community life" and so on.
the county treasurer. The tax
charge of the dinner which In· Watson. editor of Art Instruction' Sunday. April 30th:
Among the highlights of this
was divided as follows: county will be open to visitors. of whom
Reasonable Rates
elUde: Dr. and Mrs. 1.. F. Perry. magazine; and. Dwight Ki~sch.1
10 A. M.-Church School.
there
will
be
thousands
"from
all
first
week
of
the
Uniting
Confer·
bridge. $333.82: county road.
chairmen. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. head of the art department at,
L. F. Good. Sup't.
parts of the United States.
ence Is Young People's Day. Sat·
$1168.37;
and
road
district.
Beckenhauer. MI'. and Mrs. W. the University of Nebraska.
I
11 A. M.-Worshlp Servo
WAYNE NEWS
Banquet Held
urday. at which 10.000 Methodist
$166.91.
C. Coryell. Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Those who attended from Way-I
Ice
A pre-conference Centennial young people are expected for ' - - - - -_ _ _ _-,-_ _ _'
Kirkman. Mr. and Mrs. Henry nQ Stat.... Teachers college were:
6:45 P. M. Older Young
Banquet of the Boston Unlver· :;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,:
Mrs. Della Jo Stephens filed a slty
Ley. Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Dale. Miss Harriet Hazlnskt; art In-I.
Peoplc's meeting.
School of Theology was held ~
suit for divorce Monday against last night at the seat of the can·
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ellis. Mr. "tructar; Mrs. J. W. Gillette and Monday. May 1. 7:45 P. M.and Mrs. J. M. Strahan !llJd Mr. Miss Mary Gillette. both of Nor.,
Monthly meeting of the Irvin Stephens on grounds of ference. This marks also the cenSHE WILL APPRECIATE
extreme cruelty. The Stephens tennial of the beginning of Amerand Mr~. C. M. Grav"'l.
folk; Miss Marian Pape and!
Official Board.
FrldayMrs. F ..J. Pape, both of Sioux I 'rhursday. May 4-Spccial Ad· were married June 19, 1929, at ican Methodist theological educa·
"
OUR DELICIOUS ASSORTRebekahs meet at the hall ·j'or City. Ia .• and Miss Jean Tinkrall. !
vance Notice-::-6:30 P. M. Madison.
tion. The major motif of this
a social time. Lunch will be servo Battl!' Creek.
Mother and Daughter
I
•
MENT OF ALL HER FAprogram will not be historical,
cd. Serving committee: Mrs.
_._... -.-- - ..-.-- --Banquet. served by the
Laurel High school senior class however, but an appeal for peace
•
I'
VORITE
will present a three-act mystery and justice in the contemporary
Mae Ellis.
Mrs. Mary
Shcrbahn·I···,"z··
·.,....."o·'~'=-yHA"*e"
men of the church.
Mrs.
Henrietta
Alderson,
Mm.
comedy, "Hobgoblin House", at world. The local Methodist pas.~.
CANDY
Pearl Dennis.
GRACE EVANGELICAL
8 o'clock Thursday and Friday, tor, Rev. Carl Bader, was unable
Mrs. George BOl"nhoft enter.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
evenings ~t .the Laurel high I t.o accept an invitation to be a I
talns 500 members.
Rev. Walter "'meken.lck. Paswr schOOl audltonum..
~guest at this banquet.
MAY 14
Mrs. Henry Ley entertains
9: 30 A. M.··-Sunday School.
--Wayne residents __ will have oP-i
First half of real estate taxes port.mity tonight to hear a thirty I
Cameo members.
10:30 A. M.·-German Services.
" appropriately decoWoman's club Im~ct thl-s afterMi~ Beryl Kneeland from ~ 1'30 P. ~~h~~i~rday
Saturday will be delinquent May 1, County minute broadcast from Kan<sas
In
Treasur~r J. J. Steele warned last City: It .will consist of "A Methonoon. Program on Law Observ- Martinsburg, who has been at.
_._ _
rated boxes of all sizes.
week.
dist World' Preview" under dlr.
--I ection of Harold Ehrensperger,
,
EECMEH··
U-RR·'CSII
Bavid -earh<trt. son of Mr. -and-I dir-ector of plays and pag.e.a.nts,
men in
e- ra-s {a.
' oclay's health.
~-==
...~"
Mr? John E. Cathart, was dis- and brief addresses by Bishop
World. Mrs . . w. I". Dierking.
Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Lutgen were
I{<w. W. F. Most. Pastor
:
missed
last Tuesday from a local Ralph Ward of Chungking, China, i
Serving conumttee: Mrs. Walter v'isltors in Omaha the firsl of the 10 A. M. ···Sunday School.
hospital where! he had been con- Miss Sally Lou Mackinnon of
Bressler; chairman, Ml'H. Walter. we~k returning Monday evening. ~~3~·P~M-.~~~~~~~ l~:~;~~::l
fi~ed
with
a f[,actured leg.
Nashville, Tenn.. and Bishop
Btmthack, Mrs. Jessie ,RnynO](ls,; B. lW. Wright· was at Cheyene
T
Ernest Lynn Waldorf of Chicago.
Mrs. I_lilian Miller. Mrs. L. W.; Wells lhe ·first of the week I~Ulk..
uesday
Mrs. Carl Mau had her tonsils This comes over the Mutual
Roe. Mrs. Raymond Cherry. Re· I·
.
--ports of delegates who att.ended ~ng the trip with prospective land
PRESBYTEIUAN CHURCH
removed last Monday at a local Broadcasting System, 11:00 to
11:30 p. m. Central Standard
the convention at South Sioux u~ers. L A F
k
d hild
Wilbur .F. Dierking. Minister i hospital.
time.
City will be given.
spe~'t6'1"s't w·eekanW"itehahn",. cparornetns 10 A. M.--Chur~h School.
,
c
11 A M Morn
W
h
A daughter weighing 6 pounds
25 Departments
Here and 1~h(tI'~ 011.1:> nw(!tfl with 'I at Sioux City, l'et~rning Sunday 6:30 ·P. M~--Yo~~g Pe~rsle;'
and 5.ounces was born Monday,
Among the 25 major departMrs. Ben Meyer...
'evening. Dickie and Margar€! I
F
g
P
April 17. to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. ments upon which the conference
MOh,laY.
gl'('atly enjoyed watching the I
OI~~_._ _
Theobald. of Long Island. N. Y. will work In formulating the or,
Mrs. J. R. Johnsoll. M!·s. J.
bll'dn~n who manollvered over
CHURCII NO.TES
The baby has been )lamed Shelley ganization and program of the
Keith entertain Minerva club at the CIty Sunday.
' The Luthe.. League of Our R.,. Jean.
new church. one of the especially
the Woman's club r')oms.
Mrs. Art Ahern spent Sunday l':;mcr's church will hold a food
interesting is the Department of
U. D. Members have 9 o'cloclt with relatives at Coun~il BlUffs,i;;':le at the Peoples Gas company
Mrs. Emil Hank, W'inside, und- Lay Activities: At present laymen
breakfast a~ the homo oC Mrs. rnturntng. Monday cven.l~lg., ..
i Saturday, beginning at 1 p. m. ': erwent a major operation Wed- and ministers haVe equal delegaC. H. Fishel.
Mrs. WIlliam Mellor IS .vUiltlllg lour
Redeemer's
Lutheran nesday at a local hospitaL She is tions in every conference, annual
Mrs. A .. T. Cav,;nuugh enl:er· at Sioux City today.
, church still has plenty of histor. reported as recovering satisfac· and general. and each local
tains Cater", club.
Eph Becl!enhllUer went to Sid'jles of. _the church. They can be torily.
church has a lay <lelegate and an
-~ -.--.. -"....-....-.
ney Wednesday to look after, hHl secured at the parsonage. The
---. alternate lay delegate. those for
Anything you don't Bleed Is In growmg wheat out there. rhe'l pldures taken last Sunday are
Kenneth N. Parke. professor at Wayne being Edward Seymour
tho way. Clean out your attic, fellows from here seen~ to l!ke to ready at the parsonage. There Wayne State Teachers College, and Charles E. GilderSleeve, resceDar or stGreroom for cash by go out and watch it grow.
. I arl' several extra pictures.
will ,I deliver commencement ad· pcetivcly. But the plan proposed
using Wayne's Market Place.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark lett
__.. ___.___.__
dresses at Dakota City. ShOles. for the new church gives much
~N6W" -Want Alis.
last. weel' for Los Angeles. CUIiL'1
and Monroe next month.
more detailed attention to laywhere they will spend the sum·
men's activities, and provides for
mer. Mr. and Mrs. Kline ar" oC·.,pH
~~.:
Mrs. Edna Lou Davis will careful supervision and ample
cllpylng their residence for a
II
"
speak on her trip to Buenos helps by the ,creation of a Board
short. time until they move from
Aires. Argentina. S. A.. before of Lay Activities. Under the
Wayne, thus vacating the M. S. Minerva I.uncheon
-;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;,;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;,;;;,;;;;;.:
Davies' ho;l!lse they have occupied
II
so long. Today Mr. and Mrs. M.
Mrs. J. S. Horney and Mrs.
~. Davies .are moving Into their Mary Brittain entertained' Miner·.
brlel! house vacated by Mr. Kin. va members last Monday for a
ne, and thus vacatfn~ their old 1 o'clock luncheon at the fonner's
house for MI'. and MI's. Cavan- home. Mrs. Raymond Shreiner
",
Hugh. who purchased the place. and Mrs. J. T. Gillespie were
to have possession today.
' guests. Bridge was played at
1Mut. C. Hoblnson. who came three tables. Mrs. J. R. Johnson
last week .for a short visit here: ~on hIgh score prize and Mrs.
at t. he home of his father-Jn.!nw
. ~ I ]~. J: Huntemer lo.w, Mrs. A. F.
P. H. Kohl and family relurn<,d I (,uU,ver won n prIze in Chinese
to his' duty at Gre;,t Lakes checkers. Mrs. R. R. Smith's
For More l\files Per Gallon. One
1'ralningSehool. north Of Chlca. 1;lrthday was. observed. Mrs. L.
trial "ili convince yon that there
go, tho last of the weE~k.
I hop ('ni prtams next ·Monday.
Is u. difference.
Mrs. F. M. Griffith and hor I
.... ,d~Ughtcr, M:t's. Walter Savidge, Honor Miss Evelyn Larson
were Visitors at Norfolk, gOing
Mr: and Mrs. Fra.nh: Larson en·
over Wednesday morning- for a tert.allled Monday 111 honor of
COMPLETE ONE STOP SERVICE-Let us
stJ:'lY.·
: t1~eir dau1;I~ter .... ~lss· Evel~'s
fill your radiator, inflate your tl1res, clean your'
Mr. ]D. llJ. It"'}cetwood wpnt to! bnthd.ay. MISS Larson, who IS a
windshield and dust out your car as well as supCreston Monday t.o visit IWI'I Civil Aeronautic authority at
ply you mth the BEST OIL AND GAS'
mother. Mrs.', uiub, who is 1"(.'Sid. I W.ashington. D. C.• leav.es Thurs· I
i11g al t.hat plact'.
: day for .washmgton after having
OBTAINABLE
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Grothe ar-, b(,0n vlsltIng the past few weelts
rived.
from southern I at the home of her parents.
mJalUornii,'·wfii",.,'woy-went, -rorLG=sts-to>1'-t.he.afte"nGon and eve·
the Winter. Mr.
tells us ning were: Mrs. Laurence Ring,
~EPENDA8lE
that they spent a very pleasant Mr~. Fred Sandahl and daughREFRIGERATION
winternnd that Mrs. Grothe feels ters. Priscilla. and Katherine.
AT
that her he.alth Is improved by Mrs. N. F. Nyberg, Mrs. Chas.
tore the heavy spring driving season.
the change. Marlon Is at sohool Johnson. Miss Lavern Johnson.
ROCK·BOTTOM
let us repl""" your worn tires with
at CI~armont. CaUf.. and will 1\11'. and Mrs. Melvin Larsen.
Guuranteed U. S. Tires.
not bo hom{! until the dnsC! of
Earth 'Invades' Planemthe school in June.
New York-Time and space
• • i.j-i.JO"lPhone 522 for your SKELLY Tracwr
Advice To Bulb Oi'owers
will appear to have--:been annihil·
Fuel. or'brlng your dnun w Tire Station
New YOl'k-Expens from HoI· ated at the New York World's
--w be filled with SKELLY fuel.
•
land have decided that tulip Fair 1939. The planets Venus. Sa·
bulbs should be' planted fairly tUl'n and Mars will seem to move'
,
ill ttw northell"stern seaboard .wlthin a man's .reach. and the

I

News. BreVl·t·les

I

I

I

I

..g
..a""o'r"'-s

•

l'

I

:n~:p:r:~ N!i,b:.ia~I~~u:r~f Woe ~~~~n~as~hewe~kor~~~~u~:f~[ [~I~

I

L~~!W~AmN"

I

I

Order your
Mother's Day Gift

NOW

I

I(IRI(MAN'S

RII

'I:b-'

S

ety ""

Use
Skelly ~6---as
This Spring,

I

Ride Safely on U STires
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of the United states. On Sun w!ll pass 'Into a spectacular

of the New York .eclipse. In the Theatre of Tllne
11)31l, fuel'!) \s about und Space, v).sitors wlU travel In
·"I ••'l'l.i""·";i,'~...,~ between,·the top of a "rocket.shlp" at the speed- of

·••i •••••••••II,I!~~~

j

andVthe' surface

of the 480.OOQ.000.000,OOO,000.000
per hour.

Langemeier "Service Station·
Corne.r.. ·.-.of'ftlD.~MainSt.

Wayne; Neb..

miles I':._ _ _~;';"_';"_~·';"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _._·_'::
I'

1. w. McNatt, Hardwa~

Phone 108

Mayne, Ne~l'a.ka--'-

Theo~i,>re'

Wii.Ytie

u"day.
. Mt·. and Mrs. F. M. Jones and
daughter, Carol. were ',Wayne
visitors Saturday.
'
Miss Alina Lautenbaugh
a Sioux City visitor Saturday.
Bob 8iman of~o'dolk visIted
at the H. E. 'Siman ,home Satur·
D\strict88
day evening. '
' ( M I s s VIola Swanson)
Mrs. Gurney Benshoff was a I Elton Havener: Erwin Morris,
Wayne visitor Saturday.
and"Ghester Havener have com.
Misses Adeline Prince and, pleted their eIghth grade work.
Dorthea Lewis were Wayne visit· 'I Friday the pupils and
ors Saturday.
.
planted s(~ven trees. flowers, and
Miss. Esther Koch and MI~s lilac bushes to beautl'fy the school
Helen Witte were ,wayne visitors, groun~.
Saturday.'
,I Janice Jenkins visited school
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Warren of April 4.
Norfolk visited ,Sunday wltIt"
A b netin boal-d and some curtheir daughter, Miss Ruth War., tain ml\lI
for our stage was
n~ teriai
re~ank Fleer and Dave Ditman~'purchased_Jrom our Christmas

'Vinside'New~

. S~l'-Ied "I"U'>'V'~O
stru.ctlon
"
'
Remodeling of a
School'
Building for the
" District
of the qty of 'Yayne, Ip Wayne 'Datk,i at
Nurmberg R i t e s '
Mr. and Mrs. Gotthief Jaeger
County, State of Nebr'\Ska, will till 24th day
Oonducted Monday
are the parents of ;:1 daughter
be recelyed at the, offl~e of, the I' I S ' I "
,
FUtjeral 'services were held born Sunday, April 16.
Secretary, in the City ot Wayne, 14-4940
Mondily afternoon at the ReMr. ami Mrs. W. F.
Nebraska,
until
2
o'cloqk
P.
M."
,
Hastings And .
formed Immanuel church, Rev. visited in NOI'folk Wednesday.
on the" 28th day of Aprll, 1939'1 (AP" r.25, May 2",9,
Yankton Squads,:
<::."11" Riedesel in charge, for I Rev. H. M. Hilpert, pastor '01
and will then be publicly opened '1' . 'T B
Fred Nurmberg,,, who died at a St Paul's Lutheran church.
and re'ld.
".
0 uenps
Second, Third
)
NorfQlk hospital, Friday, April: te~ded conference at
AIl propos,iTS shall be. made on Air'es Desoribed
ehadron State Teachers college 21. Mr. NUl'mberg had been, ttl Neb., Tuesday and Wednesday.
the printed forms included In ,. '_" . .'
. ..,' :.:
captured the major share of the, POOl' health since an ~perttto~ '. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaebler,
and made a part of the :proposedl '
I!
'. . .;.1' II!:I !!i
contract documents. The propos(Contlnuea iroJ:l1 pa~e:,I':.~~ li:i:;
honors in the college invitational February ; \ He was ta den p aCa ,=d-WHl,am Gaebler of Omaha
track mee~ here last Saturday, to Norfol . or a seeon a er '1 were dinner guests Thursday
ed contract docul]'lents Including
,! 'I': ' i',I,!"
the plans, drawings. and speel., The Interior Is deeora~;ll1l~
collecting a total of 34% points bon on Aprtl 14. ' .
. ! evening at ·the 1. F. Gaebler
Mr.
Nurmberg
was
37 yean; 0, h
ficat\ons,
pursuant
to
which
the
karat
gold.
Mrs.
DalAAl!'i'~:
to nose out Hasting~.
age. He had been in the true}!;:·: omC'.
..
work must be done, are on
'qulte Impressed Wjth the';,$p\~n.,
The Wayne State Teachers col- lng business in Winside the past ,Mr. a~d Mr~. ,Allen FranCIS of
at the office of the
dar of the building. ,,,,' , . "",i,
lege placed fourth in the meet four years. He leaves his wife; I SlOUX CIty. V1S1t~d
.
fishing at Stant6n Sunday. I funds.
Wayne, Nebraska, or the
She remained in Bue!los'
with 221> points while the Yank· one son, Harvey, 10. his Tather, and Thursday With frtends
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mills and' Pupils are workln;; on booklets of the Architects, Beuttler & AI'- 16 days' and viewed many
ton, S. D., track team chalked up Carl ~erg; two brothers, I his father, Grover Francis.
Miss Hannah were Wayne visit- and posters for the fair.
rtold, 405-10 Insurance Exchange parks, and building:s., ,,,
28lh to run a close third. The William nd Arnold and one sis- I Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scribner ors Saturday.
Buildin!\" Sioux City, Iowa, from plalned that the shops on . ,', "
Hastings squad
collected 31 ter. Mr . Harry Lesser of Oma, ~ of Carron, were Thursday visit·
Miss Susan Love. of Oarroll.
District 88
whom the said documents .may street, where the excluslvll,,,,b~I'
counters. Windy weather was a ha. Hi mother preceded lum m I ors in Wmslde.
was a Sunday visitor in the Wm.
Naomi Johnson has been com· be ,obtained without deposit.
ness firms art; loca~.cl~e!,~,
handicap to the ambitions of death severai years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaebler. Mills home.
ling to school during the past
AIl bIds shall be on the bas\.s ~e ~ternoon fro,m·. noo!\, ,t<:> 3
those seeking neW records.
--I Mrs I F. Gaebler and son WalMrs .. H. 14. Hilpert and Mrs.! week to get acquainted In
of cash payment fer the work. 0 clock for the. siesta. At th",~
Other teams in th(' meet at Arbor Day
ter were Sioux CIty visJtors WedanlL~~r_~_~~ hostesses Fri- paratlon for her first grade
All bids shan be' accompanied time, people are allOWed to w!llk
which WSTC was host. follow: Program Held
nesdaY.
day to the Busy HOmemal<ers'-thls-fall. , _______ _
,
...cheek
stfeet, and traffic Is' pro1
Omaha university, 191,f ; York,
The Junior Fooerated Woman's
Charles Wendt c.:'1me from Om·: 1flub at Hilpert home. Bridge was I A Milypole is being made
..".---'".~..~.-.-7-:18'6; Midand. 18; Western Union Club and American Legion span· aha on Tuesday of last week 'played at which Mrs. Dave Dit·, decorated on our sand
Lal'glllltTheater
of Lemars. Ia., 3.
sored an Ar~ Day program at after visiting a few days with man won high score prize and Small china and celluloid
The largest theater In the
Thompson of Wayne won the the High School auditorium Sat· Mrs. Wendt, ,who is in a hospital. Mrs. H. G. Knaub, consolation.' will be dressed In crepe paper to the· proposal.
world, The Colin, Is located hllre.
440 yard dash and Wayne placed urday afternoon. A program
Charles Roberts, jr., who' has Hostesses served refreshments. hold the streamers.
No bidder may withdraw
However, It was closed for tile
second in both the 880 relay and consisting of songs. readings, and spent the past few weeks at the Guests were Mrs. N. L. Ditman,
On Friday afternoon, the pup- bId for at least thirty days li.fter SUmmer while Mrs. Davis was In
the mile relay, Rembold piaced recitations was presented.
home of his aunt. Miss Bess, Mrs. Dave Ditman. Mrs. Emmert lis raked .the lawn and cleared' the scheduled closing time for Buenos Aires: She attended an
second in the mile and third in
Mrs. Arnoel Trautwein. Mrs. E. Leary, returned to his home at: Molgaard, Mrs. E. T. Warne· our small grove. This was dono the receipt of bldlr,
opera' at the Colin!s sutnm.iir
the two mile event while Lindahl p, Wendt and Mrs. James Trout· Omatta Wednesday, He accom'l munde, Mrs. H. G. Knaub.
in observance of Arbor Day.
The Owner reserves the
house at the edge of the '010/.,
was third in the discus and, Wai, man and Roy Witte. member of panied his father,
Mrs. Nick lIansen and daugh·
We were ~ad to receive Mr. to reject any or an bldli
Mrs. Davis repo'!1;s th~t .rociney
don of wayne was third in the Legion. were in charge. Five
Mr. ond Mrs. Carl Rltze en· ter: Maralyn, were Wayne visit· Nicholaisen's message that this waive informalities. I)ISiTFtIC:T I values are much cheaper ~n, the
220 yard low hurdles.
trees, donated by Legion, were I tertained at a party last Tuesday ors Saturday.
weekend we will receive trees
• THE SCHOOL
South Amerlcan countries. :!ror ,a .
Summaries follow;
planted in school ground.
,evening in h?nor of Mr. Rit,e's
The Winside 51gh School band, and shrubs for our school ground.
OF THE QITY OF
dollar, In Amerlcan money, .she
Track Events
The bird house contest .pon. 1 btrthday annlVersary. Gards and under the direction of F. M. They are, being donated by the
NE, IN WAYNE COUNTY, received an amount In pesos
120 yard high hurdles; Won sored by the Junior Woman's I visiting furnished the entertain· Jones, took part in the music American Legion and the WoSTATE OF NEBRASKA equal to $4.29. TheJ'!.I)lull~ IX\O/l
.•
by Sutera. Yankton. Newton. club and Community club closed I ment. A two-course luncheon ~as contest at Wayne Saturday. Seve- man's Club.
Edw. Seymour. Secretary
ey Is used In Argentine whUe
Hastings. s",:ond; Ballard. Mid, Saturday, and' the bird houses served: About thirty relattves, ral pupils of the music depart·
(Apr. 4, 11, 18, 25, 1939)
the Portuguese mlllres Is llSti\l
land, third. Time :55.9.
were displayed. Prizes were a·1 and fnends attended.
1 ment played
instrumental num· ~.
In Brazil.
100 yard dash: Won by Pflast, warded for the neatest and best, Mrs. E. T. Warnemunde. Mrs. bers. The Girls' chorus also par·
SIIERIFFS SALE
On her return home, Mrs.
erer. Omaha; Snuth, "I' ankton. built house.
\ E'."mert Molgaard an.d Mrs. Cor.a I tlcipated in the contest.
By virtue of an Order of Sale, Davis stopped at tjle M'artllli
second'
Steinmarl<
Chadron
.
Ro
Miller were SIOUX city VISltO,S
The Comnwnity club met
to me directed, issued by the Plata, a resort city which has
third. Time ;10,6.'
'1 Mrs. D, 0, Crai~. :l~rml~e. I Tuesday.
Thursday evening in the Metho·
Clerk of the District Court Or the largest casino In the world.
Shot put: Won by Elliott. Oma, I mary Neely. ~rs.
lUi, c~mmitte: I Wm. Gaebler of Omaha c;me, dist church parlors. The Ladies LIVESTOCK MARKET REPORT Wayne County, Nebraska, upon As many as eight thoUSlUld pean
ha' Smith
Yankton
second' I as the pWt°rimak ';, c d Witt!.
d I Wednesday to spend a few (".)'s'l Aid of the church served dinner.
Monday, April 24, 1989
a decree rendered therein at the pIe play roulette at the lllWIe
I i~dahl W~yne third' Distanc~ i Lewis a c. re
·t el,
b in thE! Walter Gaebler horrlc.
The regular bUsiness meeting
<I
0maIta
March 1939 term, thereof.. in an time. Mrs. Davis, most of IIll. e1\48 feet'1 inch'
.'
H. L" Neeiy, Communi y c u, Miss Virginia Sandahl of I 'was held.
action pemling in _ll,!lldcourt joyed a ride In' a basket', eart
Mile run: Won hy Barnum, committee, were In charge of con· WakefieJd, u.d Jack D'-tH~npC'rt
The Epworth League of the Cattle--8400
wherein Home Owners' wan driven by a boy.
Chadron; Rembold, Wayne. sec, test.
____
of Wayn?~<,rc g'uests TI'II ,d.,y I Methodist church
entertained Calves-350
Corporation, a corporation was
Other places of Interest werl!
ond;
Cross. Hastings, third.
eventng m the O. M, Davenport members of the League of the Stock feed--steady $8 to $9.25
plaintiff and WIlliam H. Evans, Tigra, a city bulft on the canal,
Tinw 4:37.
Memb€rs of ~he SeniOl~ clas~ I hom~...
'I Methodist church of Carroll Fri·
Steer yearl--slow $8.75 to $10
et aI, were defendants, I will. on
880 relay: Won by Yankton- play cast and their spo~sior, Ml.SS
WIllIam MIsfeldt was a Wayne day evening. in the church par. Heifers-$8.2'5 to $9.25
the 29th day of May, 1939 at 10 Sante Senta race trackt ar(d': Soa
Wayn(', spcond; Omaha, third'. Gladys Mp.ttl~n and MISS ~rr1et visito~ Friday.
Jor, Contests and games were Vealers-50 lower $9.50
o'clock a. m., at the door of the Paula. a city in the ,~tin~s.
Tin;" 1;35,
MaIOne,On)oypd a 4\J,host supper I .Davtd Leonhart was a Wayne the entertainment. Refreshments Cows-$6 to $7
office of ,the. Clerk of said Court, She toured a snake farm·,where
44 yard dash' Thompson Wav at lhp school houstAasl Tuesday i VIsitor Fnday,
•
were served. About thirty attend, Bulls-$6.50 to $6.85
in the court house In Wayne, in rattlesnakes are kept for i/l.bOl:a1W and Re('ve~ Hastin·g~,'
tipd ('vening aft<'r which th('y had I I. F. Gaebll'f' of Li~co~n sP~nt. ed.
Cutters-$4.50 to $5.75
said county, sell to the highest tory purposes.
for first; Crane. York, third. I play r"hearsd
, " , " I the weekend at Wmstde wtth' Mrs. William Cary was a Way, Hogs-MOO slow 10 lower
bidder for cash, the fonowlng
Mrs. Davis had an exciting eli;'
(Tim" unrtvailablp)
1.['\'ln L('ary was. a SIOUX (lay Mrs. Gaeblcr and WaIter.
I ne visitor Saturday.
~~:;~$:~60 to $6.65
described real estate, to-wlt:
perience at Victoria, Brazil" when
J-'leld Events
! Vl~ltor last Monday.
I
Mrs. A. C. Gabler arrived home I Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Gaebler
Lots .. One (1) and Two. (2) she was stopped and questioned·
Polf' vault: Ingwerson. ('had:1 Mr: %nd .Mr:s. Kp.nt :JaC'k.son, (·n·: We-dnpsday from Long Bcarn, I were Norfolk visitors Saturday. 230·250-$6.40 to $6.60
Block One 0), Robinsons by some boys and' p:ol1c~~ ..__tsu~_-.
ron ana Green Midiand. tied fol' tcrtampd 111 hanOI at MI, Jack,. Calif., whore she has spent the I A Danish dance was held Sat. 260·28(}-$6.20 to $6.40
Addition to Carroll
carrying a camera. She was tak.
fir~t;~ Ki~dig,' Western Union.; ~on's birthd~y last Mon~(:Iy l'V('I~i past two months with her father,. urday eveningat_-th.c Community '~~~~SIOW 25 lower
East of the 6th P. M .• Wayne en to the police -statlmr, 'b~
lhird. Height 11 feet 3 inch",.
ling Mrs, F~dward UllIch an i S. M. Steele.
,
.
i Hall. A large crowd attended.
County, Nebraska, to satisfy the iuckily an Amerlcan consular
Two Milp: Won bv ('obe. Yorl.;: daughtpr . MISS .Clara, Mr~ I Mr. and Mrs .. Gilbert. PrInce' Music was furnished by Miss F W Lambs-$9,75 to $10
aforesald decree, the amount due saw the arrest, an.d accompanied'
Barton, Hastings. ~econd; Renl- Mrs. Edw.ll1 Ull}ch a.nc.1 MI .. lnd wen' .oma.ha Vlsitors Tuesday Eulalie BrU gg.er,' Clair Oxley and Ewes-$5.50 down ~
thereon being $723,96 with tnte- her to €he station. Tlle pollce
bold, Wayne, third. Tim(' 10:27. Mrs. ErWIn Uinch.
,
.
of l?-st week. They were ~ccom~ Dale Brugger. ...
rest, and costs and accruing took her camera and censored~the
Discus: Won by Qui('k. York:
.Thom~s ~llghc.s ~! ,!:H . .J~m~~'"i: I panJ('d by Mrs,' Gurney ,Prmce of
Miss Helen Witt, who teaches
~ ~
costs.
film; but later returned it-to the
Rl'uhakef, Hastings, spcond; Lin ~lI.m., v.as a Wmsld( IJUSIIH S Carroll, who had a maJor opcra- n(">ar Wakefield, spent the week.
II~·
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska ship.
dahl. Wa\'llC', third 1)ist:wu' 1~7 VISit_or last Tll~'sday.
,.
Uon on Thursday.
end at the home of parents, Mr.
this 24th day of April, 1939.
Mrs. Davis had the honfpf't 1 in~h.
Henry Mo('(ill.l~ and Sig N('J:.;on
Otto Carben:::>, who returned to and Mrs. Fred Witt. Howard
James H. Plle,
or of sitting at the cap~'s
Broad jump: Won by Ball;lI·d. WPT(' Omaha VISitors last Mon·1 Ornaha last Sunday from a Nor· Witt oC Wayne also visited at
Shnlbs, LandscapWg-144929
SJleI1.ff.
table during the voyage. Her
lYIidl(:lnd; Grot(', Omaha. sPconn: day.
.
.
i folk hospital, is reported to be home Sunday.
We can furnish you wtth all (Apr. 2r5, May 2, 9, 16.22)
picture appeared in The Buenos
RmHh. Yankton. third. nist.<1l1(,(' I • J. M: ~ll(' ot Wayne was a Win.: getting along fine.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Rhudy Thompson varieties of evergreens, fruit
Aires Herald, March 17, after
22 fpd 2 inches.
; Sidp VISItor W('dnesday.
I
F M. Jones was a Wayne VIS· visited relatives at Emerson trees, shrubs and strawberry
SHERIFF'S SALE
she had left for the ',United
R80 yard dash; Won by Barn,' ,Norris Weible was " ~orfolk"lor. Friday.
.
Sunday.
plants. Give us a chance. to fig,
By virtue Of an Order of Sale, States.
um, Chadron; Hafer, Hastings, VI$Itor W~dnesday. "
.
Mr. and Mrs .. ~dwm. ~ahe of
Russell Thompson was a din- ure on your landscaping, You to me directed, issued by the
------second· Sinclair Yankton third
The JUnIor Federated Woman S I Wayne were Wmsldf' VISitors on nN' guest Wednesday of Larry will save money by gettLng goods Clerk of the District Cou~ of
Magic In OoIor&
I
Time 2':5.
.
. ' Crub held a party at the home of Friday,
.
.
Davenport.
at yonr home nursery.
Wayne County, Nebraska: upon
New York-Unlike the "'whIte
220 yard low hurdles: Won by Mrs. Thorwald Jac~bscn on T.ues.
MISS Theo Witte and Mlss
Victor Koplin of Norfolk spent Wayue Greenhouses and Nursery a decree rendered therein at the fairs" of the...-past, the New: York
Sutera.
Yankton;
McGinnis, day evening. Apnl 18, Bndge Shirley Hisfeldt, who attend the weekend at the home of his
March 1939 term thereof, in an World'a-Fair 1939, representing
Chadron, second; Waldon. Way, was played at five tables. MISS Teachers college at Wayne, were parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. SY·
Bungalo Plano
action pending in said court "The World of Tomorrow", will
ne. third, Time :27,4.
Giady;s Reichert won high score weekend visitors at their homes. dow.
Excellent condition, for balance wherein Home Owners' Loan be a fairyland of color. Exhaustl:Iigh jump: Won by Green prize, Mrs, N, L. Dltman draw, Miss Margaret Scribner was a
Miss Gladys Mettlen was a due. $68.00. Write WardeIi Plano Corporation, a corporation was ive research has made avallabl~
·Midland; Johnson. Chadron. sec: prize, A one, course luncheon was' Sunday dinner guest in the home Wayne visitor Saturday.
Co" Sioux City, Iowa.
1t plaIntiff and W. E. JJeaman and to architects and decorators 4.aj)
ond' Quick York third Height served, The Arbor Day moltf of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
A daughter was born to Mr
NeUe Beaman, husband and wife, carefUlly graduated shades.
6 "f~t % i~ch.'·
was carried out. Miss Eulalie i R. SClibner, at Carroll.
and Mrs Gotthlif Jaeger on Sun· I
For Sale
were defendants, I will. on the .. New York-Musicians in ~~
Javelin: Won by Johnson. Brugger. Mrs. Edna Podell, and i Woman's club met Thursday day, April 16
6 room house, partiy modem. 29th day of May, 1989 at 10 rope and distant cities In the
Chadron; Wipf. Yankton. second; Miss . Alma Lantenbaugh were afternoon at the home of Mrs. B.
Mtss Ethel Selders came Satur· $1500.00. Requires $300 cash. o'clock a. m., a't the door of the United States will play the
Ballard, Midland, third, Distance committee m charge,
.
I M, McIntyre,
day from Norfolk where she has I Balance monthly payments. Near office of the Clerk of said Court, World's largest carlllon at F1or·
159 feet,
A large number of relalives I, Mrs. G. A, Mittlestadt was been employed.
college. Martin L. Ringer.
in the court house In Wayne. In Ida's exhibit at the New Yor~
Mile relay; Won by Hastings; and frtends were entertamed program leader, her tOPIC, New
Miss Bette Bialr of Wayne '
--said county, sell to the highest World's Fair 1939, by telegraph.
Wayne, second; Chadron, third, Wednesday evening at the George : England States. Mrs. B. M. Mc, visited Miss Thea Witte and Mls~ I
Wanted To Rent
bidder for cash, the following Special consoles are being made
Time 3:32.8,
Koil home in honor of Mtss Em'l Intyre gave brief talk on Con, Shiriey Misfeidt Sunday.
Five or six room modern descrlbed real estate, to-wit:
which will operate like teletype
-----~-.--Ina Kol~'s birthd.a~. Cards was I necticut and Dr. McIntyre, w~ose
Miss Norma Frese, Miss Jessie house in Wayne. Call 316.
Lots Ten (10), Block Eleven machines,
We specialize In quality print- the evemng entertamment. Lunch old home ~as in Con~ectuIDt, Gemmell, Miss Loretta Hoeman,
ing at reasonable prices. The was served.
told some hIstOry about It. ~rs. Miss Esther Koch, Miss Talitha
Fann Loans
Wayne News.
Mrs. Fred Wacker was. hoste~s Walter Gaebler read an artIcle Janke- and Miss Margaret Speng.
4'6 per cent. QUick closing. 5
----.--..
to the Theophilus Ladles Aid New York and the World's Fair. ler were h0stesses at a miscellan. or 10 years. Optional. Martin L.
A few cents for a News Want Thursday in the church parlor~. Mrs. Mittelstadt an article on eous shower Sunday afternoon Ringer.
Ad opens the d()()rs to Wayne
Fred Cadawalder ~\l a Wm· "Guam Island". Song, "~erica" for Mrs. Louis Willers, a recent
county's market.
side visitor Tuesday of'1:\st week. by club, Mrs. A. T. Chapm at the bride. Shower was held at Her.
Person desiring to' plant gar~
-::.-====..:=.:...:..-~- .-- - - . ~-"
piano. Twelve members and one man Frese home. A program was den may use lot 25 by 75 feet
gu€'st, Mrs. Va.ltah. Witte, atte~d. presented and the hostesses wit.hout charge. Inquire 303 East
ed. Next meetmg IS May 4 WIth served.
I ThIrd.
Mrs. C. E. Needham.
Miss Margaret Miller was a
Mrs. Gurney Benshoff went to Wayne visitor Wednesday.
Examination For Engineer
Hoskins Sunday to attend rune·
------Department
of Mrs. Gus Schroeder. an
The United States Civil Service
aunt of Mrs. Benshoff's.
. commission has announced exa·
Visitors in the Wilson Miller
minations for the positions of
I home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
operator, Core Drilling Machine
Elmer Phillips and Mrs. Dow
(to fill the pOSition of Drill Run·
ner) ano. Assistant Inspector.
I Love of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Wal~~_, a~~~cs._ Miller, I _
_Qore ~rill~ng.
..
'~.
AppltcatlOns must be ftled With
: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox, of
the/secretary, Board of U. S. Civ·
I Wayne, were visitors Wednesday
i1 Service Examiners, 1424 City
When you get that jheat's-got-~e
, Worlpy Benshoff and son, KerNational Bank bUilding, Omaha,
down' feeling, Just pause for a deli("
mit
of
Carroll,
were
Winside
not later than May 8.
iou~ enol gla~s of Blld\\.teise-r's Iwtti-'"r
visitors at the C. E. Benshofr
hrf"'"~'('"d tlef'-r
it'~ T{'"fre!'Ohing'.
home Sunday.
Why not rent that spare room
Mrs. Otto Graef, Mrs. Ben Ben·
through a News Want Ad?

W~Ylle

Fou!:fth
In Me.et Here

News Briefs

By l\It$. 0.· M. Davenport
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By direct draw from cooled kegs.
(Glasses sterilized b('fore e-.ach sen1ng)

WAYNE' BEST EQUIPPED AND MOST
MODERN TAP ROOM

Budweiser Tap' Room

shoff.
John Loebsack
and _:::=-:::=-=-=-=_-:::"~":::::::::=-==~=:::':::==========,
Mrs. C, Mrs.
E. Benshoff
were Norfolk
_
visitors Wednesday.
I Mr, and Mrs. Allen Stoltenberg
! and family of Carroll and Mrs.
, Dow Love, of Carroll, were Sun.
day guests in the William Mills
home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hansen
visited at Randolph Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Cary and
family visited at Pilger Sunday.
i

Finn Motor Company
Chrysler and Plymouth

Monte Davenport, jr., and Ken·
neth Costello and James Ruby
of Ewing. were overnight guests
O. -M. Davenport home
Friday.

at the

MrS.

Valtah

Witte

and

Miss

Phone 318

Wayne
'II'

S·:
eDIOrs'. To

"', :1'

: and Mrs. Otto Lutt arid
and Mr. an,1 Mrs. George Hurns,
Wayne.
I
Miss Luci1l~ Paulson came
' from Osmond Thursday, whore
By lIIrs. John Gettman
,;h" teacheB. The school was closed' Friday and all of next week
,
due
to .Jensen
an epIdemic
of measles,
Miss Vera· Frederickson of
Miss Lucille Rees was at home
Leo
received
word of Different Type
Sioux City, spent last weekend over .Iast weekend from Obert thr; death of his cousin, Nick Of Production
with h r parents Rev. and Mrs. where she teaches.
Strieff of Winner, S. D. Some of Is Selected'
C E
"Hi$ Uncle's Niece", the play the relatives from here planned to
T. A. Straight rty
family at· the Lions. clul, are
go Lu the funeral.
One of the b.ggest events of
'tended a birthday
at the win . be gIven early III Ma:,.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Straight the senior year III Wayne High
Nels Granquist ho:mc Wednesday The following are
part: made a business call to John, School will be presentation of
evening, at Wayne. About 70 Charles Wh.tney, NICk Wart>h, Weirhauser home near Concord I the senior class play. The play
were present. The occasion was Nolan Holecamp, Elgm Tucker: on Friday.
.
chosen this y,ear is a trifle dif·
MI'S. Granquist's birthday.
M.ss Dorothy Queeney, M.ss
Mrs. Jack Harsch and ·mother, ferent in nature from ones proCounty Health Nurse, Miss
Mrs. Walter Bred- of NorIolk, came Thursday and duced in the past. There is a bit
Genevive Bruggeman, paid Car- omeyer, Supt. A. H. Jensen and ,·emained over night with Mrs. more of the pathos, the superroll a visit Wedoesday.
I Irwin Jones.
queeney and Miss Dorothy.
natural in this play. Yet it is not
Carroll Woman's club present.' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pedersen • A deal was made whereby M. without the seemingly -'!!ssentia!
ed the library with twenty fivc and children of Avoc,a, la., s~cnt 1. Swihart purcha~ed the SChra- bit of. comedy.
new books, wbich are much",· last weekend here w.th relat.v~s. der house, possession to be
This sensational piece is based
preciated.
A group of fnends had dm- given after school closes.
on a lOVe tragedy occurring fifty
Rev. Allen McGill was at Ponca, ncr together Monday evenmg.n
Merry Makers met Fridey years back. Gh the night Of her
T sday attending the District I llOnor ot Mrs. Matt
r Jones, Mrs. eV<'ning with Mr. and Mrs. Mefle,1 wedding: a beautiful young bride·
of t'h e Methodi"t: Maggie Evans, l'4 s. David Theo- Roe.
: to-be is shot and killed by a: rechurch
I phllus and James Hancock,
Mrs Emma Eddie is expected I lected suitor ,,010 mtends to kIll
Harold and Oberlin Mon"ls I have birthdays dunng April h( home soon She has been in
the man she is to marry.
drove to Ames, Iowa, sundaY,! dmner was h('ld at the home of Angeles, San Francisco and in
She vows that she will come
TtU~l.r ' aunt, Mrs. Cora Huey, M.t" Matt Jones The follOWing Colorado v.sltlng for several back In spirit to undo the wrong.
came here with them when they: were present. Mr. and Mrs. J M months
And when. as tIme passes, a boy
returned to visit -at. the Cradoc, Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. M 1
E 0 T club met Thursday and girl of the families, out of
Morris home.
SWihart, Mr. and Mrs W E w.th Mrs Wm Evans for social the present generation,
REW. and Mrs. Edway;d- McGill, JCl4lc...'>, Moor. and M.J'S-.- TheophHus, meeting Mrs
Henry RclIeKc love and are separated by their
who had been here a few days Mrs. Ellis Jones, Ml'. and M", and Mrs Henry Bush put on the elders her splnt returns to aid
visiting their SOll, Allen McGill' Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. Torn Ro- entertainment: In contests Mrs. them
their romance.
and wife left Thmsday for theit'l berLs, Mrs. Jon('s and Mrs. A. C. Sahs, Mrs. He=n Thun,
Between laughs and tears this
home at Calloway.
Evans.
Mrs. John Finn and Miss Anita beautiful fantastic tale of a
Rev. W. C. Heidenreich, of I WaUace Cadwallader
of. Coon Bpsh won prizes. Miss Buch and great romance winds Its way on·
g
Wayne, caUed at the John and
was vis.tm . at the horne Miss Adeline Hock were guests. ward and upward to a gripping
Blaine Gettman Itomes Wednes'l of MI s. Jens Anderson, last Sat~ Mrs. Evans served refreshments. climax.,. I

Carroll News
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! aU of

Present PIay

sponsonn~
t~klng

I

I Ferne~Barlson,

C~~ference

~h(:

Arlene Smith of District 68,
completed the eigbth grade examinations with a high ·average of
97. Five students tied for second
place with an average of 95. Of
the 125 eighth grade students m
the county, the average is 84,76;
and the low average was placed
at 54, as reported by County
Supt. F. B. Pecker.
Pupils earning averages of 95
are: Bonnie Bruggeman and
Dorothy Lyons, both of district
68, Lucile Palmer, Alice Boeckenhauer, and Helen Erickson, all of
district 6.

w.~o

Carol Anderson, Mary Sharer,
Frances Denesia, John PalmqUist,
Nelda Mae Bressler, Carroll Orr,
Wendell Groskurth, Anne Ahern,
Glen
Herbert Welch, and
Joe Kirwa

~us

a I5 »

I

Rap.~,

Five Tied F.or
Second Honors
In Examination

sc~: cast includes Beryl Nelson,

LOl

in

Leads Pupils

The senior. class of Wayne
Prep·will present a thre&-act play,
"Universal Alibi", at the school's
aUditorium
evening_
The plot Friday
concerns
a distinguished doctor "If .science who
has a beautiful but impractical
wife and three modern children.
The \'ife gets the family into
debt, but several. friends offer
their advise in solving the financial problems. Consequently, new
complications arise to make matters worse. The family daughter
and two of her frienda conceive
of a daring plot, but are inter.
rupted in their scheme by.
Spanish maid
arrives on the

30

Spring
(ca1s
REDUCED
TO

$9.95

Others Above 90

and

Other students having averages above 90 are: Lois Roggenback, Altona Trinity, Raiph Germeroth, .Altona Trinity, an? Inna
June Back, district 51, who averaged grades of 95; Verna Lue
Bell•. district 77, lona Jean Heikes, district 69, who had averages
of 93; Leatrice Pflueger, Altona
Trinity, Wesly Pflueger, Altona
Trinity, Ivan Frese of district 24,
Marian. Sandahl, district 47, and
Frances French, district 51, all
had averages of 92.

$15.95
They're

I

Mrs. C. L. Wright and Mrs.
Willard Wlltse were in Norfolk
Saturday visiting at t.he homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Pickett and
Mr. and Mrs. T. C Cunningham.
Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer enter-

CHOICE NEW STYLES
Tweeds and Plain colors. Sizes
up to 44.

Jacque~lna

~

~I~~esd ~~~IIa,

wh~

I ~rs

~it:~rs,

ll~s~a~ haf~er~oon. ~rsh Ha~TY

.F~I.day

Marl~n~

Procee~~: a~oun~.e<!,~;~. !"~~_ p~:~ I~

daugh~

Les,tc~·

L.

o~!

have been re·elected in their res· h~ld with ~r. and Mrs. ottoy Wag·
pective rural schools, dist.rict 84 ncr 011 APtii. 28. Mr~. G1ad s.Mcand aa. They are to havo an in· Alexander dnd M. s. Ed Tlnllt·
c:rease in salary.
wein wlll be joint. hostessel!!.
Mrs. E. L. Peat sons, June, Iva
Rev. and Mrs. R. I,.
and Ina, Mrs. Harold Stoltenberg
and Mr. and MI's. M, I. ilw . a
and Mrs. Worley Benshoof were
were at Laurel the first of the at Blaine Gettman's this week to
week several days attending sce the new baby.

Miss Ruth MOl'rls was home
last. wcel"end with her father
Lot Morris, returning to schOOl
worl< at Sioux City Sunday afternoon..
. Mrs Russell Pryor Is Improv.
ed at'a Wayne hospltsl but wilt
have to be there some little
time as yet.

Wlll:~~

j

N.I.o.b.ra.r.a.p.l'C.s.b.Yltiel'YrIi'lililii'\

GROCERS

PHONiE5

BROWN SUGAR,

17c

MEN

17c

~

I

We still have thoJ
nice new spring suits
for $14.75 and $15.'15.1

PLANTS

High school SI'lits to:
Ifit the boys from 14, 16,
18 from $11.75 to $14.75,
,Real good suits, which
: look and fit well.

250,:
FRUIT COCKTAIL

No, l\iwl
2 fOI"

New Spring

25c

$1.95 -

$2·.45 -

$3.45

in the new colors.

SOAP

Shirts that
best
the

for

3 b~rs

are

the

money, too.

$1.25 -. $1.65 -

$1.95
I

See us when

in

Wayne

Fred L.
!!lj'"'",~,I". ,~.
r.

BLAIR

wf'Cl(

The class of 1938 presented the
Wayne High School hbrary with
five books last weelc They are
Th Hunchback of Notre Dame I
byeHugo, Colants in The Earth by
Rolvaay Great ~ctsfions by
Dickens.' Playhanger by Arnold
Bennet and The Moonstone by I
Wilkie' Collins.
A set of books entitled Cope
land's Treasury for Booklovers
was addpd to the library recent-

~_.

__

Ibaseball
Thlrty·five boys came out for
this spling at the h.gh
school. Coach Elwood Morris is
having practice every after~~
after school. He exnects ~. s
ule about three games_ .s sea·
son.

Five studC'nts received aU ones
on the hon~r roll for the past
six weeks a( the .Junior High
scho<l\. Seven pupils hi'd averThe Girl Scouts took a hike ages of 1-11>.
Wednesday night. Mrs. R. w.
Those making all ones are:
Casper, sponsor, was in charge Patty Love, Jacqueline Wightof the group.
man, Patty Thompson. Marilyn
._ - - ' - - ' - - Stratton, and Elaine Benthack .
Miss Doris Patterson has been Students with averages of 1-1 ~
chosen as scout sponsor for the include Carla Wright, Eleanore

I

_t

.

I

Try Our Home Made Weinies
Bologna _ _ Liver Sausage

Lovely
Formals

•

000
PARD RED HEART DOG F
~
I

3 for 25c

$4.95
and

~''oJ

~

~

v~
YOUR

Welch, james s~an.

Maxine I 'iii

50

Right this way,1

New

for friendly, complete sernce
plus

Print
Frocks

MOTOR'S

TWO

BEST

FRIENDS

D-X The Lubricating Motor Fuel
DIAMOND 760 MOTOR OIL

$2.95
$4.45
$7.95
Sizes

.~~_TLUR~A~CT~O'"'"-"-"R

~

FUEL

TRACTOR - FIRESTONE TIRES - CAR
GREASES OF ALL KINDS
MEDICATED HOG OIL
Clever Styles . .
80 Square PrInts

Wayne Fining Station
Earl Merchant

.

and Sheers.

Phone 99

o'
•
•
•
a troop of Benthack Robert Birdsell" Rich·
small children and recently or· ard Sala: Lois Lindsay, Phillip
ganlzed.
.
Briggs, and Dorothy Casper..
Pupils
grades Otte,
averagIng
1,",-2
are:with
Irmgard
Sally 11._______________________
Anytime, Anyplace _
TRUCK
SEaVICE:
Wby not rent
Jipare room

Brownie Scouts"

I]IIIIIIII.IIII!•••••· ~ e News wantJ4.d:

:1_'• .

'Y

Phone 66
We Deliver
yearl'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i

Iy

Services Held
---Funeral services were he~
last week for Gene Reisher.
Fairbury, who was employed by
the Coryell Auto company at
Wuyne. Mr. Reisher died sudden.
Iy of a heart attack Sunday,
April 16, while prepming to move
to Wayne. He was about 50. His
wife and family survive.

Hats

IlARDWATER
CASTILE

In~t

ReiSh~~-;e~~

$2.59

.:=:....:::..::=-=:... .:....._____________

James Lawrence, editor of The
Lincoin Star, will tIeliver the
commencement address at the
Wayne High School, Thursday,
May 18. The baccalaureate ser·'
mon will be given by the Rev. W.
Dierking. Presbyterian church
I The school grounds will be F.
landscaped and trees and shrubs minister, on Sunday, May 14.
planted for windbreak and to
Wayne coUege octet will prebeautify the lawns. The Women's
Club of Wayne furnished seed- sent the convocation program at
the
high sch'ool at 10:15 o'clock
lings for foul' other rm'al schools,
districts 6, 13, 21, and 68. The Tuesday morning.
American Legion planted the
trees Sunday afternoon for the
Women's Club.
0. ther organizations aSSisting in
sponsoring the {lrogr~m are the
Legion Aux.l!ary, K,wanis club
and tho Wayne Men's club. Coun·
ty Superintendent F. B. Decker,
Mrs. W. C. Coryell, and Mrs. E.
J
Huntemer went with Mr'l
Houghland to viSit the schools

ON

CentIM
'ra eat Market

was taken
placetrip
of this
entering
Iness
fIrms.in The
commercial contests.

" Iwll

8 blmdlils

~ults.

who
is with
husband,
who Is
Word
fromher
MI·S.
Gus Paulson,
in a hospital in Omaha, says
doct.ors there haVe put braces on
both arms and one leg now and
he Was suffering considerable
I
n.

TOILET PAPER

-

JACKETS

II

Beatrice Fuller cbartered, busses
for the trip.
The classes attended sessions
of the senate and courts, viSited
newspaper plants, and other bus·

,iiiiiiiiiiiii
•
Young I

8 pollnd,"

Granq~ist,

Mrs. Robert Pritchard is III at
her home here.
County Rural
Mrs. Harold Stoltenberg was a Schools Picked
guest at st. Paul's Lutheran Aid
Wednesday.
For Tree Project

~
Wir;l~h~U:~~~~s!~~:sb~~ts~C~~~i~

prop~rty Idi~trict

~tud:nts ~o

A field trip to Liru:oln was
made by the commercial and politlcal science classes of the high
school yesterday for the purpose
of studying commerce and gOV-1
emment in the city. About sixty
students accompanied by Supt.
and Mrs. E. W. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Baehr, and Miss

SchOOl districts 15 and 66 were
chosen last week by F. W.
Houghland for the reforsetration
project under the direction of the
U. S. Forestry department. Dlstrict 11;, which Is taught by Alvin
Bloclt, is four miles north and a
mile }Vest of Wayne. Miss Elvira Schroeder teaches district
were Henry and Emil Lutt, Mr, 66, two miles north of dist)'ict 15.

A Safe Place to SlltTe"

ONION

~~.

Gr.a de
SCh··
1
00
IN
ot"s

1

~~'~Id"y

II

Jo~es

b~

fect

~

t~

In

quality Coats.

day.
I urday.
Goldenrod club met with Mrs.
Jeanne Bader and Harold John- tained Mrs. G. Hickman and
Averages of 91 were made by
Robert, the small son of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. MQrrls of Gilbert Dangberg on I.'riday for son have the roles of the two Mrs. John Hanscom of Fremont,
Haas, district 88.
and Mrs. James Mabe, who had Norfolk, spent Sunday with
an afternoon of cards ..
..._1 young lovers Whose love is saved last Monday evening.
Frederick Mann, district 28,
undergone an operation at a I parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Heel·
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Johnson and 1 by Moonyeen, played by Betty
Willard Wlltse and Mr. and south, Merle Ring, district 47,
Wayne hospital, retumed home! en\
,
Ruth were in Emerson sundaY! Hawkins, Uncle John Is Ray Lar· Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer attended Ruben Lieb, district 60, Ruth RoSaturday
1 he Henry Relleke 5 were in at the Henry Classman home as 0 who does his best to thwart a morticians meetLng of the berts, district 62. Grade average.
M
M
Wm French and Wausa visiting friends Saturday. dinner guests.
I 7t ';;-ecause of his hate for Jere- third district, held at Hotel Ox. of 90 were received by Elton
the
Marjorie and. Clair Swanson has missed high
Mrs. Gurney Prince went to I miah Wayne, the man who killed nard at Norfolk Wednesday.
Havener,. district 83, Robert
Mlldred visited Sunday at Blaine I,chool all week due to Illness.
Omaha Tuesday to enter a hospl I Moonyecn and the father of Ken·
Miss Wilma Simons of _Jack- Rohde, district 82, Stamey SwanGettman'.. The girls were all
Mrs. H. L. Bredemeyer, Mrs. tal. Mr. Prince went to the city neth,
is played by Harold son, was a guest Saturctay In son, district 19, Harlan Grimm,
home for the weekend. 'I'wo :,nn Hughes and Mrs. Jo." Duffy on Thursday when Mrs. Prince Johnson. Kenneth Petersen Is J. the M. S. Mallory home while at- district 11, Homer Biermann, AI.
teach In Cedar county and one in ~re ~mproved from theu recent underwent an operation on an Wayne and Jeanne Bader is tending the music contest. Miss tona Trinity, Rolland SplittgerDixon county_
ness.
arm Mr Prince returned same I Kathleen, Uncle John's niece.
Simons is a mece to Mrs_ Mallory. ber, Altona Trinity, Elinor SOd-I
Mr and Mrs Dave Love and
.. W. H. Wagner was host· day
This fantastic comedy-drama
Mrs Lula Foot moved from erberg, district 6, Roberta Kahl.
fam1i
re at Plainview Sun· ess fOl the Sunshine ClUb Wed·
Happy Workers Project club will be presented at tbe City Au-I Pilger to Wayne last week and er district 13 Merlin Frevert,
day
Nell, George and
met
with Mrs. Evan
I dltorium on May 11. It has all
_moved mto the Bowen
33, Alvin WesterAold,
f
11
.
(.
.
I K n.."1 a c arge a t e .. lesson ana Mrs. August Franzen MS'St- the quaint whimsical Irish sentl- at 320 Lincoln. Mrs. Foot .s a district 25, and Ralph Watson,
am y.
I
on . Jealousy 111 Children , con· ing. Election of officers took ment without sentimentality. As sister to Mrs. Walter Miller.
district 15.
Mrs. Nick Wnrth was Ilble to dueting a roun~, table dISCUssion place and after Lbe business a stage attraction It is outstand75 Is Passing
come from a Norfolk hospltl}l on thE> subject. A Gc;>od Trait In meeting members worked on a In amon the few that have
~_
. .
Friday. She is recovering from a Chtld" was given for roll call. utlt. New material for the pro- lI,!;,d overgthe ears.
Johnson, Norma Jean Grant,
An average of. 75 IS passmg.
injuries received in a car ncci- Several games followed after
will
procured soon since
Y
Dorothy Nelson and Nan NiChOl-I Supt. Dec.ker adVlsed
d<1nt.
which the hosteRs served. Mrs. Wayne county has a county
aisen. Others having honor grad. take agam the exanunatlons m
The Senior class play, "Aunt lOtto Wagoer was a guest.
agent once more.
es are: Lois Zeplin, Billy Allen, I which they have made below 70
Minnie from Minnesota" played
Miss Dorothy Dobson was able
Mr 'lnd Mrs Enos Williams
Margie Davis Emmett Garvin,! and do not have an average 0
.a capacity hOUse
eve· I. to begin teaching Monday in dlst·
and Le;TY, Mr. and Mrs: I
Donna
Pearl Matting-; 15. The examinations will be herdi
ning. Each actor did exceptional· f;l.ct 50, havmg ueC'1l l'ecuper~t!n~ Waynp Williams and Mr. and
ley, Lorraine Pollard, Howard. May 7. _ _ _ _ _ __
It well. Much crecUt is due MISS: I. om. an operatlon lor 3 w, cks. Mr". Arthur Link were Sunday
Sala. Mern Mordhorst, Nancy,
_
an Ads brID
cia Boe WhO. directed th.!.'. work. I. Mrs .. WiI) Thomas and
dinner gue.sts of M. r. and Mrs. E'
Mmes, Bonme F.tch, Marcella I Wayne News
t
g
$_
tel', Mrs,
Br,edcmeyer,
C. MI'.
Ph
. i lMrs.
l i PMeri~
S ' . Roe and
\ Brugger, and Betty Meister ____
Phone 140.
---- ___
·'01 wnlenineclas" lisen on melr ,Wakl'f1~11!, W<FC, In town 'I'hurs,
and
Hsneak day" tMp to Lincoln on I day. MI'~. Thomas has been with: Mrs. John Gramberg were Sunday
Momlay.-SUpt. A. Ii. Jensen.andj h~r daughter since her hUS~nm'r guests Of. Mr .• and Mrs.
Mrs. Jensen and Lawrence Jenl,- is in an Omaha hospitsL Mr.
alo Williams at Magnet.
\
ins accompanied th(~m. Th(~ trip ~rs. LC,ste~_BJ'ndem('~('r and M"rs.
Miss Mary Noelle who teaches
was made in a bu" from.
1homas went to Omaha Sund,.y. in dlstric:l 5·! was a week-end
~
We do custom smok.lng
City.
Delta Dek evening party for guests of Miss Evelyn Morris In
Misses Opal and Viola Swanson husbanqs of mcmbe!'s w!ll be lh" Ivor Morris home.

?e~

grand

bargains

AHERN'S

liij:s:L..'

~ay ;cilnmir for
Miss Ruth Ross'

',35.\10 ,~t~~ef~f1"Y~Q~~·} I. ... . . . ' !

Wayne,

1~:~~

Board
me~ 3.S~;~~~1)~7~~;;j
Minutes:of
11
and approved.
,
Com~s.now N1 r I, ,Stihru.'t, C91l1Ill>i¥ioner of. Distri(ltNo. 2, and
appoiIits Jas.•F. lil!<p\\ell~ as Overseer !load Distdct No. 24. Bond of
Jas. F. Stephen~ a~ o,Ver$eer of Road Iiistrict No. 24 duly approved.
The follow~g,c~~~ are on moti?n audited and allowed) warrants ordered draWll OIl- the respe\:tive funds
herein shown. Warrants to be available and "eady for' delivery on Sa,turday the 29th day
ot April, 1939:
G<)neral Fund:
No.
.
What for
762 ~conomy Shop, repair work: for jail~ amount
$18.58, ailowed at .................................. _..................... .

1

as

767
768"
769
770

771
772
773
774
775
776

777
77 8
779
780
781

782
783

784
785
7B6

787
7BB

789

"'-----~90

791
7!l2

"!l3
794
795

-T

International Chemical Co., supplies for Janitor-

797
798

J. J. Steele. Co. Treas., drayage adv. for Janitor
.92,
Peoples Nat. Gas Co., gas delivered to C. H., 3-6 to 4-3-39 80.18
Frank Simonin, repair work at C. H.
12.50
W. A. Hiscox, hardware and repair, Janitol'
33.15
Green Maslt Laboratories Inc., slides for Co. J.anitor
3.96
Frank Erxl€"oen, 4 months "tollS $1.85; postage 85c
2.70
E. H. Molgaard, cement work
..,
3.20

799
800
801
802

n03

~:~:J~::~a:~~=~~g·::::::::::::::::~:::::::::~:~::::':::::::: . ;:~g

Road Dr~ng Dist. No. S-Misfeldt
Oliver Reichert, maintaining and bridge repair........
46.00
E. H. iM<;>lgaard, t:>petiating traator .................. !... " ..... ",.
24.80
12.48
Standa'::"!: Oil Co., gasoline ........ ....................................
Misfeldt Oil Co., gasoline .... " ................................................. ,... 32.00'
L. W. Needlham, salary as Co. Clerk for Apl'1i1 .... .
Standard Oil Co., gasoline " .. " ......... "..........................
31.20
Izora Laughlipw~ala1"y as Dep. Co. Clerk-April
Interstate Mach. &'Supply Co., repalrs 'f"r~ctor ...
2.43
Susan E. Ewing, salary as assistant to Co. Clerk ._ .....
Interstate <Mach. &-Supply-{l<>c, re""m.=.c=,e
.. 20.3
K. B. Printing Co., supplies for Co. Clerk .. .
.
Road Dist. Funds:
L. W. Ellis, Plat book for Co. Clerlt ................................... '.
•
R<>ad District No: 25
State National Bank, Wayne, float charges. Jan., Feb.,
15.50
878 Arthur Larsen, road work and taking up snow fence
Mar., Clerk District Court 50c; Co. Treas. $8.30; Co Clerk
Road
District No. 40
$3.22, . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.02
1.10
Norfolk Daily News, supplies for Co. Treas. $12.20; Co.
812 S. J. IckIer, repairs and repair work ........... ,...........-... .
4.00
Clerk $39.40 ...... .......... ........................................ ..... ........
51.60 839 Henry Pe~rs, QperaUng fresno and repairing ........ .
ROad District No. 60
Remington Rand Inc., i'entaj of typewriter for Co. Clerk
10.40
15.00 879 Paul Lieb, taking up snow fence .............................. ..
4-1-39 to 7-1-39' ............ ~ .............................. ..
Road District No. 63
166.66
J. J. Steele, salar~ as Co. Treas. for April
9.75
.. ...................... .
104.16 880 H. Bruggeman, road work ......
Leona Bahde, sala:ry as Dep. Co. Treas.-April ......... .
4.80
83.34 881 H. Bruggem1lJl, road wgr~............................. ..
Dorothy F. Steele, salary as asslotant to Co. Treas.
6.00
27.50 882 Willard Fletcher, road an,Cculvett work .. ..
Cobbs Mfg. Co., swppli"" for Co. Treas. .. ........ t ....... ..
,
Road
Distract
No.
64
5.45
State National Bank, checks and bInder for CO. Tr.
5.75
883
Henry
Asmus,
road
work
"
..
c."
Fnank F. Korff, salary as clerk of distriot court-ApriL 166.67
4.45
50.00 884 Virgil Behmer, road work _
Vena Beth Fuller, salary as assistant to elk. Dist. Ct ..
1.50
5.00 885 Awalt Wall,er, ·road work ...
Frank F. Korff, Clk. Dist. Ct., postage for April.
4.40
S86 Henry Asmus,. road work
Frank F. Korff, elk. Dist. ct., First quarter fees $7.75;"g
25.75
Laid
Over
Claims:
days court attendance $18.00 ......
158.33
The followln'g claims are on file wit~ the county clerk but have
J. M. Cherry, salary as- Co. Judg', £<1>1' April .....
83.33 not ·been passed on or allowedat this time:
Aletha Joihnson, aaIary as Ass't. tl) Co. Judge
166.6ll
G<mei'aI Claims:
F. B. Decker, salary as Co. Supt. fvr April
51.40
No. 128 for $125.00; No. 552 for $134.60; No. 888 for $21.50; N(f.
F. B. Decke[L', 8th grade examination expense
6.75
889
for
$27.75;
No.
890
for
$57.64.
F. B. Decker, postage for April .
100.00
U""mployment ReHel Fund:
James H. Pile, salary as Co. Sherif~ for April
1
No. 3206 for $198.00; No. 267 for $15.50.
L. C. Gildersleeve, salary as Co. A.ssessor for April;
Oeneml-ltoad· No. 3
57.83
$50.00; express adv. $1.18; postage $~.OO; sJ!PPlies 65c :.
No. 133 for $20.00; No. 136 for $32.00.
192.96
Norfolk Daily News, supplies for Co. Assessor
Rejected Claims:
82.50
Edward McQuistan, assessing,Leslie precinct for 1939
The following claim was examined and on motion duly rejected
1.75
Frank Simonin, repair work at jail
887
Verges
Sanitarium,
medicine
for poor not authorized..
12.50
65.00
·0. B. Nelson, salary as Co. Janitor for April .
Whereupon Board adjourned to May I, 1939.
Churchill Mfg. Co., supplies for Co. Jam,tor, amount claimL. W. NEEDHAM. County ClerIc.
ed $10.93. allowed at
10.82

796

, !"'\VhY. n~t re'nt th~t·ISp~~'~~

Interstate .
}h...,~glt. a. N~ws2!."l.'~ Adr
.,
L . :t. Richards';" ,
4.00
L~AL PlrBLI{1A'JlJPlllS
. Clifford Parker; ,
4.00 ~-~~.~~~~~~
Clarenciii'Koepke; road dragging ........... _..... :.... ,: ..... "............ 5.00
LEGAL NOTICEG. C. Sellon, .road dragging ............. ,,' ......................: ............... ~ 10.00 T?}!". Lo~lse Mitchell, first
John· Durtklati; road dragging ............ " .... ,...... "..............
2.00 real nam~ unknoV7n r DCfr;i1d.ant:
C. B. Wattier, road 'dragging .................................................... 10.00
You ,are hereby noUficd.. that

22.60

Swanson,

.~nd

others, Case No..

4954, the object and· prayer
whim is to foreClose- a-Co\lnty
Treasurer's Certificate of Tax
Sale for $1563.95 upon the fol·
~,;;ng. described real estate. to- \ :.._.....:;....._ _~_ _ _+-,_ _.J I·!....:.--'-----'-.;......;.

-=========:::==::::;

The
50 feet
8, r
9, 10,West
and 11,
Bla.ckof9,Lots
Crawford and Brown's j\.ddltion to
PrlntlJig Of AU Kinds At
Wayne, in Wayne County.
Nebraska,
Reasonable Rates
together with general equitable
relief and you are required to
anSWer the petition of plaintiff
flied therein by thl'" 5th day of
June, 1939. or the allegations of
said pe.tition will be taken as T
true .and judgment entered aC·I;:::;:=~~~~~:;j:;::;:;:::.
cordingly.
The City of W.o.yne, Nebraska
By J. E. Brittain
e.ntist
Its Attorney
(Apr. 25, May 2, 9, 16, 1939)

=~~~;;,~~~~?::~=:=::i::::::

'Jt.

O#I~e.82OJ·,

Burr R. Davis, Co. A,tty. {'Or Helen

Wende

~05

806
807
hOB
809
810

811
812

813
r.l4
B15
816

(119

Alloowance for support of following for April:
. Elmer Johnson, LaPorte, Colo.
Leonard M. Pickering, Hastings
Mrs. Alice Chance, Wnyne-----BaL due board and room for

poor

fr0111

4-27-39 to 5-27-3H
P20

a:n
822
a2:~

324
825
H26

L27
828
1;29
830
P31
:I:J2
H33

834
B35

". '_~'j''':'

L. A. WASHBURN

F07
~~06
B12
8~G

1::n
(:38
B39

B40
841
£42
R43

No.1
Frank Erxlt'bE"n. c8S'h an\' fur dnngf'r signs
J. D. Adams Co., rf'paJ,:rs ;for gr.ader
Leterstone Sales Co .. bearing~ for grader

844

Comm. Dis\, No. 2-Swiharl
Fullerton Lbr. Co., repairs
Eddie Oil Company, gas and tractor fu('1
M. 1. Swi1hart, express advanced

845

Fay Hamipton. labor on

R46

James Hampton, hauling snow fence
Grant Tietgen. hauling snow fenceBooch Hulbert, hauling snow fence
Ted Winterstein, hauling snow fence

R11
828

847
848
849

850
R51
fl52
e53
'i63
764

'765

CUhTli;

Jim Mabe, haulingsnow fence ..
Harold Bonta, hauling snow fence
Emil Tietgen, operating tractor
Gurn~y Prince, operating grader
Comm. Dist. No. 3~Misfeldt
Interstate IM.aeh. & Supply Co., repairs
Interstate Mach. & SUipp1y Co., ~pa}r.-?
Inlerstate Mach. & Supply Ca., repairs

"54 Qlli=.Re.i<>lJ.eI:lc-fr.eighl adv.,nced
fi55 W. & F. Mach. Works, tractJor,'repairs .
Automobile Ill' Motor Veih.icle li"und:
Road Dr~gging Dis!. No. I-Erxleben
800 W. A. Hiscox, hard,,,'are and r~pairs .

12.50

I

28.40
29.()O

27.60
300

Ahern Bu~",

820 . !JnCQIn

:' 'I:,

ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP
Factory methods of shoe
rebuilding: "

2.20
4.12
7.50
6.30

NEBRASKA

3:30
1.20
15.30
6.90
3.00
31.20
:11.20

Classified Want Ads Get Results

2.63

11. 29 1
1.79
10.20

40.90

1.85
42.00

MAIL OR BRING YOUR AD TO THE NEWS
OFFICE ON OR BEFORE WEDNESDAY.

The Wayne News .!

Leslie Swinney, opErating maintainer _.

857

G. Clare Buskirk, :-oad dra~.ing

858

Henry Hoffman. ro""d dragging

5.00

S59

Ernest H. Spahr, road dragging'

860

John Sievers. jr., 'II'~d draggl.ng .

6.00 \!,,_ _ _......,....._ _ _ _ _ _~-----._---_ _ _

3.50
2.00

--~ "----~.--

..

- --------

Free Book From
McCleary Clinic

Offers For Sale No. 1
FRUIT TREE
ORNAMENTAL TREES
EVERGREEN SHRUBBERY
ROSES
. PERRENIAL eHR~BERY
CHINESE ELM SEEDLINGS
Per 10{)-$5.00; 4 to 5 ft., per
hundred, $8.00; ,transplanted,
per hundred. $10.

Anyone afflicted -mthghemOrrhoids (piles), fistuI,!-~"I'O...ma.l~g.
nant rectal ,Ills of an~ lI!p or ?pl,
on troubles, would d,Q: ; .~~Jl: ~o

JWl'ik W~....Mc.Clea.~.cllnl

,_m-1W~~

Ehns Blvd., Excelsior
prings,
'Mo., for a copy of '" bO)ik published qy that il\S~lt~tio'" T~e
book is full of va1llable Ijlf,Q.l'll!-a:... .
tlon - explains the na.t/lre- of
WE SELL AS CHEAP AS
rectal ailments of varl'pns kin~.
ANY
cautions against possibly harm·
ful
procedures, and offers sug·
Write the Wisner Nurset'y or
gestions helpful t9 any qne I>UrPhone 187 In WBYJ1e
fering from these com~on
L. R. BARRATI'
The McCleary ClInIc ,is
largest institution
.1!.l!.l<ind.'in.'
W)sner Phene 208
the world, specialiZing',e.Xi:\us.iV~.'1Y'
in rectal and colon ca;;es".l,ts.
treatment is known to.th~usandl!'
of former patients._\iTli<\
come to it from all ,ovjar&\1eStates, Canada, and many foreIgn
lands. A written request .will
bring you a free copy of tJ).e
book....jn plain wrapl;><>r, withQut
May Warn of Disordered
placing you under· any iobll~:
Kidney Action
"
t l o n . ( A d t . ) 4tt8

illS.:

AT NO ADDITIONAL COST

Here's your cha~ce to convert into cash any
articles you no longer need !:Ir trade them for
something you want.

Phone 75

NOTICE
Wisner Nursery

News Advertiser
Minimum Charge 25c

J. C. JOHNSON
Veterinarian

Eyes Examined For GIlJ.Bses

and

18.72

VETERINARIAN-

DR. G. J. HESS
Physician and Surgeon

WAYNE,

."

Estimates Free

WAYNE
HOSPITAL
Phone 61

Funeral Director

I

BEN AHLVERS
, Painting & Decorating

JAMIESON
HOSPITAL
Phone 129

tfe

of

1.18

2.44
3.99

'

--BENTHA"OK.
HOSPITAL .

Wayne News

I
:l0.60

,j;

e,~one-30~

ClassiFied Ad

R56

"

OPTOMETBIST

HOSPITALS PHYSI(,'IANS-

You pay only regular rate for the NEWS-10
cents a line-and your ad will run ill both the

15.40

.L

Eye Examination -.: ~g

918 MaIn

12.00

"I

.

Glasses prescribed ' ".

20.00
10.00

2 For 1 Sale
This Week Only

'.'!~"'·iI

._~.~ :._.---1.-~,

DR. J. T. GILLESWJJ:

Rear 210 Main

'Service That Satisfies'
PHONE 110
WAYNE, NEB.

Road Fund:

Comm. Dist. No. I-Erxleben
'Ncs Hansen, bridge t'epair and repainng equipment
Lon11lE' Henegar, bridge- 1"epa·tr and repairing e-quipment
S. J. Ic),Jer. n>t.pairs ·and 'repair WDfk
F)'ank Erxleben, ovcrsE"eing for MayC'h
II. Asscnlwimer, ope-rating tn'lctor
LL'on Hansen, of)('rating ,gr:JdC'l'
HPllI"y Pet-ers, operatmg frt:'sno and repairing
Inlc-rs1.ate MaC'h. & Supply ("0. [('-pairs for Corrun. District

OPTOMETRIST-

Used Furnl~ 'For Sale

Miss Betty Lou Larsen of Ran,

F!SHER GARAGE

i

,!I

d . " " ....

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS

30.00 ;
8.00

To ~!l:n

JOE BAKERt. "Agent'!
~
,1' "(I i I

FURNITURE-

YOU'LL FIND
THEM HERE

Safcway-Si.,ol'c, Wayne. Groc. for poor for April
7 (10
Werh('-r's GrOCE'l'Y. Gl'Ol'. for poor f'Or April
7.00
WeiblC"s Grocct'Y. Gl'oc. 101' poor for March and April
15.0(1
M. S. \~rhitney, G-r.oc. for poor for March and April
Dr. WalteI' Bent1',.aC'l(. Pmf. sc-rvice~ for poor
.Jamie-son Clinic. Hospital care and medic:ltiOl1 fnr poor
2000
GaE'bler & Neely, burial of po.or
Hiscox Flmernl HOlTIf', burial <lnd tnmspm1ation ch~1rg('~
l(l0
00
for poor
j
l.
I1.4B
Eddie Oil Co., gas alfd tractor fuel
1
21
R. R. Larson, cosh ad,' fnr telegrams to Co. Relief offiC'{'
Mrs. Bel~1Jha Chichester, stot"<-lge of flour fnr Co Re1 jef
,5 (10
office 3-22 to 4-22
30.00
Mavis B3ker, Ass't. in FSA office April 3 to 15 incl.
21.20
Jay Drake, ,foren'1an on WPA projt>-Ct
-.
3.26
Interstate Mach. & ,supply Co., Simplex jacJ.:.: ~md poliagp
28.:~6
Miller HasselbJ.1ch Co., rcp<lirs
4.03
Miller Hasselbalch Co., repairs
Gencl~ai

Money

Phone: 20

1(l.OO,

Tabitha Home, Lin('oln~Support of pobr children

LOANS-

Pay Back Mon~ ,

Expert Auto Rcpairs1

14.65
28.65
5.45

$4.75 .
817 Myrtle D. Johnson, mileagp. March 22 to April 17
H18 Harold Dotson, mileage delivering oommodities
Unmnploymenl Rellef Fund:

~oUae-s!'9J

Phone 307,W

30.00

Brldgle Fund:
8.40
E. H. IMolgaard, operating tractor, bridge and cement work
2.40
Oliver Reichert, maintaining' and bridge work.
13.30
Lonnie Henegar, bridge work and repairing equi.proent..
Wes Hansen, bridge repair and rep-airing equipment..
S. C. Nelson, hridge repair ~" ....
1.80
Albert Swihart, wheeling -concrete for bridge.
225.00
Elkhorn Const. Co., bridge worl{ .
35.03
Fullerton Lbr. 00., repairs, hardware and lumber
6.00
S. J. IckIer, repairs and repair work
Administmtiw ExpclllSo 'F'urul:
Esther Thompson, balance of salary for April as Co.
26.92
Relief Director
75.00
Myrtle D. Johnson, salary as Co. Relief Visitor
30.00
Harold Dotson, salary as Commodity Clerk-April
Esther Thompson, mileage $9.90; PQstage and box rent

,

DR.L. B. YOUNG
Dental Surgeon

J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge orders that Mothers Pensions be allowed some degree of medical service.
attending the music contest.
a l ~rrio'unt listed in claim No. 804
-;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Mrs. Lyle Asay, Wayne
20.00 ::;,.
Mrs. Daisy Pippitt, Carroll
20.00
Mrs. Laura Anderson, W·ayne
20.00

803

••.. ,

I.

BeaI.Estate

officials estimate that 40,000 of dolph was a guest in the Frank
the 60,000,000 visitors will receive 1 Gries hOl)"le last weekend 'while

M<>tIre<s Pension Fund:

1

~hcIa_

The executive committe~ of the
New York"'::'More than 100
nurseS will ass;s.t a corp>s.'of phy' Women's Club entertained the
Wayne
Players Thursday night
sicians at ten first-aid stations on
the grounds df the New York after the play in the clu brooms.
Wor}d's Fair 1939. Despite accident prevention measures, Fair

!~~~~~~E=1=~~0~~~~~~i~~=I~::I:;;,I~
-=========ti===

municipal corporation, filed 'a
petition
DistriCt.
Court or
the
City inof the
Wayne,
Nebniska;"a
Wayne:County,
Nebraska,
on the r
19th
day' of Apdl.
1939, against
you impleaded with Cedwlck

Rev. I. N. Demy says: ~
I hnve found nothing in the
pnst 20 yeaTS that can take the
plnee of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain
Pills. Tiley are a sure relief 101'
my headache."
Suffercrs from He a d 8 C be
Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache'

.MYe. .

Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago:
Neuritis, Muscular PaiQS, Periodic Pfllns, write that they have

Irr!!~tae:n hl:fbi;~t'~~r:~~Y :an~;o~d

dnnkinjl:-it& risk 01 exposure a~d Infec-

tion-throws heavy "train

the work

1

even hoped for.
Countless American hou.!ewives would no more think
of keeping house without Dr!
Miles Anti-Pain Pills than with·

out flour or sugar. Keep a package in your medicine cabinet and
save yourself needless suffering.
At Drug Stores-25c:and $1.00

Oll

of the kldn(>ya. They are apt, to bel."om.
over-taxl'd and fall to IUter ~XCeM acid
and other impuritlell from the me-ilvh~1 I
blood.
.
You may "I:I(fP~ nagglni backache, 1
headnche. dlzzlnPB!I, getting up night.,
lell' paine. IIw"liing-feel conatantly
tired. nervou~. all w')rn out. Olher sign,'
or 'kidney or I.oladcler c\190roer mllY be

used Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
with hetter results than they had

burnwg, scanty or too frequent urination.

Ulle Doan'" Pilla. Ooan'a help the
kidneys to l7.et rid of e~ce8S poisonous

body waste. They arE' antiseptic to the

urinary tract nnd tend :0 re-heve IrrltlL'"

tlon and the pain it causes. Many irate-

j

~~lveP~~~I:,o~~c~h~:r:r~y ~::;'~f p~tife

approval. A.K lIour neighbor!

,

'1"

,I'

/

drop,!,nd the.ticke~ '1'
,1lI;o.ny
'0'. 0'"
up.' 'w
.. it.h ·".a.leS'. An.,- receive.h !g.he.r
.
is the bellef trutt ,wolJ.ld., ]>eJ:?'il't,
held in tlie'
,.
.
. American, wo~k m ,pnya ,
EliMbeth I
·s'''''.
.
"'dumping
years e"PI€CI'llly,
~.
Of Nebraska,
'. large' for . an~ upon thOUSaJlds
'------"Mintde Gutzmer; Unl, -in; orderly I al persons have
gqpd' Bassett average; Stanton,
Nebtaska, were judges.
, , ,.
.. I the :pu~llc
,.!iX:celient; Neligh,' SUP<lri0f (Mis~
clUb: ClasS'B, Stan·
.t! proportIOn of
:Betty Barnes) ; Ewing, good,
.
I
As' for actual b1,lsmess, I
'es 'ranging from
superior; Creighton, exce·
doesn't give
an
.... y great 1000i. · year, Certainly
Gltelghton, average; Dakota City,
len't· Wayne! 'superior:; ~cnder,
t
iti)'¢
d
it
p'~l'1ml1:tiIlg
a
.gO~d; Bloomfl"ld, excellent'; 'Pier:.
optin;nsm-bu ne, roes.
justl<le,or
reason In
ce 'excellent; Wakefield, good, nappenings That Mtect the
give c;:t,!se for the bleak pesSlm· these people \to
dolph, superior
Tiii:!en, good; Wisner, excellent; ner PoiIls, 'Dlvidend: CheckS, anfi ism no'}' "1;'rrent in some quar." While persons In
Pike); Pilger, exceU"",t; .waus,,:
Neligh, superior; Plainview, sup- Tax Bills ot Every IndividuaL teoodrs.
sal:.
I with incomes as
excellent; Orchard,
average,
erior; Madison, excellent;' West National and International.Prob' g
. l' ave au mo I
.' , taxed to niaintain
Ponca (out); and Waterbury,
II t
Jems Inseparable from Loca.I The expected seasonal outlook IS
Th
about
per.
average.
Class A,i"'Nor· Welfare.'
not :;s bad as it seemed a' While sons
by govern.
Boys' liigh voice: NQrfolk,_s\1P:
folk. superior. Mixed chorus:
..
. . ment. A large number 'of them,
erior (Dwayne Troelic/ti; Bloom(Plass C, Hartington, excellent;
Gold ,as-anyone will allTee, Is
You'll know more about It by, of qourse, have salaries which
Allen, good; Wayne Prep, super- a ple";'ant' commodity to h"ve. the middle of May. If the fore: fall below the exemptions allow,
field, good; Meadow Cl:roye, average' Plainview, g<)od; Qsmond
ior; Osmond (out); Emerson, But ec6nomists have-been won- "'!-Sters are right:
pro- ed in the income tax laws. But
(outi;. Laurel (out);. Madison
average. Mixed chorus: Class B, dering 'for 'some time if itisn:t llTess.shojlld ]:Ie_IA.eVldence then, many 'enjoy salaries abOVe tho:>e
(out)· Allen, good;, J'llger, aveTrombone,
Butte,
Stanton superior; Wayne, sup- possible to have too much of It and should continue to the I'nd r its and they should be taxed
rage;' and So:
City. ave· (William Dickerson); Norfolk, erior' Bloomfield, excellent.
-so much, indeed, that there is of the year.
as anyone else i1l;,Jhe
rage
superior (Roy Gleason); WaltAt' the session at the City Au- a danger of it becOl:ning econo--same income bracket is taxed.
. Insirum.:,nt
hili: excellent; Thurston, super· ditorium, Prin. Theodore Skill- mically valueless.
A JDstorlc Decision
. This will bring in substantial adProf. TaUgott Rohner,
ior (William lAnford); OSlBpndi stad Norfolk presided. Judges
The case in point is the U. S.
The historic Supreme Court de- ditional revenue to governmentwestern University, WaS Judge, (out); Page, excellent; oWes
Prof. 'Traugott Rohner. government. Five years ago we cision of March 27, which held, and at the same time it should
Supt. E. D. Baumann,·Emer- POint, excellent; Madison, excel- Northwestern
University, and had a little more than 195,000,000 in the words of Justice Stone, have an excellent moral effect on
son, presided at a session held lent; Concord, good; Pender,
ProI. Richard Madden, Evanston, 'ounces of monetary gOld. Today that there is no constituti,,-!I'" the government officials and em'
in the College gymnasium.
rage' Neligh, excellent; Winsi e, III
we-h-a-ve o""er double that amount immunity "from incOlhe taxation ployes wpn
the spending..
The ratings were:
.
stanton. superior
Bras. sextet, Madison, good; -431,200,000 ounces. And the yel- of officers or employes of the
horn, Stanton,
..
Volske); Oakdale, good, Page, average; Norfolk, superior; low 'inetal is still coming into national 'or a state government
The RalIroad Omnibus Bill
side, good; Pierce, gOOd; Wisner,. Ponca (out). .
r Wakefield, excellent; _/Wisner, this country from abroad at an or their instrumentalities", apsuperior" (Alice Paege);
'$lass .. So. Sioux City, superio. good; Concord, average: Thurs·. accelerating rather than a di- parentlr. removes all legal ob.
'l)he.s0:C8-I1ed
Point, good; Rwld()lph,
(John Roam); Oakdale, good, ton, good; Emerson, excellent; minishing rate. Hardly a week. stacles,ln the way of, a refonm Bill tH. R. 4862) whic'1 was reAllen, good; r.ft'd.ison, supenor Thurston, excellent; Concord, e:,,- Walthill. excellent; Stanton, sup- goes by without a gold shipment. that has long been advocated.
cently Introduced in the ;HOUSe by
(Eldon Fneudenberg); Osmond, cellent; Wisner, superior (Ronme erior' Pender; good.
If this gold were melted
I It has been generally beli.eved Representative
F; ,Lea,
superior
(Harold Thomsen);. Garrett); Ewing, superior (Jam:
T"';mpet or cornet, Ponca, ave- into a single ingot, it wouldn t that it would be unconstitutional marks the first attempt in many
Thurston, exeellent; Pender, ex- es Ruby); Norfolk, exc,ellent: rage; West Point, superior (Jean- be an Imposing a spectacle aSI for any branch of government to years to adequately refonm and
cellent; Walthill, good; Concord: Pender, excellent; Page,.
ne Norman, cornet); Emersoll you might imagine. It would tax the workers of another, and equlilize our
pol.
Pender,
excellent, Emersen (out); West Pomt. sup· (out); So. Sioux City, sUPerior
ke l> bar measuring 62 Qy 20 it has been argued that an a- Icy.
excellent;
Walthill, good; Concord,
erior (Walter Crabtree); Ponca, (Karl Rogosh, trumpet); OaI1'dale,
20 feet. But that bar would mendment to the constitution
In general, the bill is designed
lent· Emerson, average; Norfolk, average.
.,"
good- Butte, superior (Robert have the incredible value-at our would be necess.ary t?
to put'into effect the recommen(Robert Will); and.'\. Brass quartet, Walthill, good;
cornet); Ewing, excel- artificially established gold pnce that possible. This deCision, m dations of the. President's ComPage, excellent.
. 'Phurst6n, excellent;
Oakdale, lent; Walthill, average; Thurston. of $35'per
$15,- deciding that the federal govern- mittee of Six, which has made an
Saxophone, Ell\erson, average, good; Concord (out); Pender, good; Osmond, good; Orchard, 000,000,000.
ment and the states would not exhaustive report on the- transWinside, excellent; Walthill, ave- good; N'orfolk. excellent; Wayne good; Page, good; Concord, aveMore important than the mere hamper or burden each other by portation problem. This report
rage' Pender, excellent; Wausa, Prep, excellent; Stanton, excel- rage' Verdigre, excellent; Nor- money value of our gold is the extending their taxing power to met with the almost unqualified
excellent; Page, excellent; Os- lent. Saxophone quart t, Stanton, folk '(out); Stanton, excellent.
fact that it represents pretty government workers, now makes support of railroad management
. Iilond, superior (Miss Della. Zum- good;' Page. excellent.
Band: Class D, Carroll, excel- close to 60 per cent of all the that argument 'completely inval- and railroad labor. It was widely
brum); Thurston, e)tcGllent, LauSupt. E. L. Hansen,
ill, lent· Concord excellent; Thurs· monetary gold in the World. AI- id.
praised by ?ompletely unprejudrei, good; and Winside, average. presided at the calesthenium..
ton; 'superior. Orchestra: Class C. most equally important, as the
The President of the United
economists and educators.
Tenor Saxophone, Page, super- the gymnasium. Prof. Richard Wayne Prep, superior,
U, S. News points out, is the States, other
government and was generally given the full
lor (Eldward Jorden); Pender, Madden. Evanston, III.,
was
At the Saturday afternoon ses' facfthat the remaining forty-odd officials, business leaders, news- approval of the press. The Lea
good.
judge.
_ sian held In the City Auditorium, per cent is eXtremely badly divid- papers and a large number of bill takes its recommendations,
Drums, West Point. superior
Alto clarinet, West P?lnt, suP: Supt, L. P. Andrews,
cd. England and France have the econontist., have all pOinted to I phrases them in legal 'form, and
(Dalton St. Claire)', Pender, crior (Robert Von
Grove. presided. Judges' were bulk. of it. A number of
the unfairness of tax freedom makes them part of a proposed
good' Walthill, average, and Wisner, sUJ>.erior (Geraldme Cro- Prof Elizabeth Tierney, Univer- powers have some. And three of
..
Stanton, superior (Lois Kremer). weil);-- Page, superior
sity' of Nebraska, and Prof. the great powers, Genmany. Italy
Drum ensemble, Pender, excel· Staurf~(l; Pender (out). B ~Iat Maude Gutzmer. University of and Japan, have prectically none
' . _
.
lent, and Wayne Prep, good.
clarlnet, Stanton. good; Ewmg. Nebraska.
-not more than 4 per cent of the
Other ltatlngs
excellent; Wayne Prep, supenor
Mixed Chorus B (cont.J. Pierce total.
At the calestheniurn in, the (Emelyn Griffith); Wisner, goad: superior; Wal{Cfield, excellent;
Gold is flowing into this coungymnasium, SlIpt. J~hn Shlmon- Page, excellent; Osmond (out), So. Sioux City, superior; West try for A_variety of reasons. One
excellent;
Norfolk Pb1nt. excellent; Madison, super- is that under out law. the treas.
ek, Oakdale, presided. Prof. Rich· Thurston,
al'd Madden, EvanstC1'h.. III., was (out); PlainVieW, excellent; W~lt: WI', Plainview, ,uperior; Neligh, ury must accept every ou,:ce of.
judg\l,.
. ':'
hill (out); Emerson. supmiOl superior; Wis,Il'l', excellent.
fered and l'ay $35 for It m
Boys' glee club: Class B, West currency, whether it can be used
Violin, Neligh, superIOr fl\!Ussl (Marjorie Johnson);. Allen, good.
.. Joan Harrison); Winnebago, eX-I~'est Point. supenor (Harvey Point, excellent; Madison, jl'o()d..:. .Dl'...UOt4and-..todayT ..ourgold.re.--~--Y.191!l-'--x'!'l~Y!l.~...fli.!;YA,.sul1;· oltznla.u:)..._.
.
Stanfon, groo;' WaKefield, excel· serVe is. almost infinitely greaterior . (Miss Josephine PeroD;
Bass clgrinet, Pender. supel:lOr'lent; Pierce, superior; Bloom. er than our reqUirements, fig~r
String trio, Wayne Prep, excel- jEva Clark); Wisner, supenor field, superior; Wisner,,,good.
ing on the most conservative
lent; and string qual'tet. Wayne (Helen DU.dley ). Horn quartet.
Girls' glee clUb.: Class C.' EW
.. _. baSiS.)' Anoth~r, increasingly poPrep, excellent.
.
Wisllm:. excellent. Trumpet uar~ 'ng, good; Emerson, gooq;_ W?-u- tent __ reason f.s that European
1J'..rn~ ..BeligE, j[00<l; . Stan~oll: tet and tri",.. Stanton, super 's-a, -good;' OrCliard, average; Pi!· capital is frightened over thej
superior (Miss Rulli :aoll!tsel~;'WIri§ide, good; Wayne Prep,ex- gel', excellent; Batt!;> Creek, sup· possibility of war. and wants to
Wayne City, superlQr (Miss cellent; PenileI', good; Thurston. erio," Mcadow Grove, good; Ran- get Its money as far away from
Catherine Cavanaugh); Pendel': excellent; Walthill. good; Oak- dolph, good; Hartington. excel- the scone of pending hostilities,
good. French horn, Wisner, good: dale, excellent; West Point, sup- lent; Allen, superior; Wayne as pOssible. The outlook the,:" .s
Oakdale, superior (Ronald Moss), ei'ior; Emerson, superior.
Prep, superior;' Crofton, super- for our gold imports to contmue
Wayne City, exceUellt; Emerson,
TWirling, Winside, good; N?r. ior, ,
to soar. Even today, it is corning
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f1olk, <"xccllcnt; Wisner, supenor

a new,
to fit· the
tions and needs of '"
time. Of vital lmport!':'1-ce~
vides forereation of a ',l'9WSWr-,
tatlon Board which is t,o 'i~eV1ew
all proposals for wa~er. projects
before they are submitted to
congress, which is to study. the
subjeet of· subsidies to vanous
f01"1lls of transport, and which'_1s
to have a!Jthority over certifICates -:Of convenience and necesSity, et~. It provides for fair toUs
on inland waterways, and the
discontinuance of ·that pastil'
white elephant, the Federal Barge
Lines.
In reading the Lea bill, one is
impressed by the fact that every
conceivable protection is given to
the shipping and trav~ling public, and tiUlt all carriers shall. be
subjected to adequate,· sweepmg
public regulation. Ttlere may bedifferences Of opinion as to specific sections of this measure--but
it certainly seems as if it marks
a realistic approach to a vital
problem, and that conllTess
should give it immediate attentton.
c

ic~d

hig~

excellent.

e~~;r~mpIOyed

I~::':cisely

~ioux

~lvbJlon ~orth-

I

A tew cents for a News Want

Ad opens the doors to Wayne
county's market.

MEN ...

Girls' gleE' club: Class D, Con· in at the rate of $100,000,000 a

Alto horn, AUen good;, Concord, I Gloria Spears): W"st Point. ex· cord. pxcellent; Waterbury, good. week-and if that rate wer? to be
good; Walthill, excellent; and ""lIent; Pender. superior (Jack BoYs' glee club: Class C. Hart. continued. in three years. we
Emerson, superior (Wnrr~tn .HO~: l~arson); Ponca, good.
in.gton (out); Allen, good.
would have ~very ounce of
per); flute quartet, W!SJ;lO~, ex
Friday Evening
.
The final session was h~ld, monetary gold In the world,
ccllent; Wayne Prep, good, basThe Friday evening seSSiOn Saturday evening in the City I And that's what has the eeosoon, .WisnOl', superior (Lynn hold in the college high school I AuditOlium witp ·hlPt. E. W. nomlsts puzzled. It is obviously

Paeg~).

'I

gyrnllasium was presided over bYI SmIth, Wayne, presiding. Prof.
excellent, Supt. Floyd A. Miller, Pierce. 'rraugott Rohner, Northwestern:
Vniver·: Untver!.'ljty, and Prof. Richard I
. -- "lent: Piccolo, Stallton,
i
of Nebraslm, was judge.
Madden. Evanston. Ill.. were
(Percy Spence); Page, exce!lcnt;
Jinxed Octet, Norfolk, super- I judges.
l
Butte, good.
qumi et, ior; Wayno CIty, good; Madison,
Bands: Cla'Ss B, Pierce, good;
Wisner, superior. E rlaf: CIa
.. ' rinet, I <'x.cellent;
Bloomfield., average.; Madison, excellent;

Oboe,

'.

Wa~~ <?l1,:v:,

possible, pspecially in the,case of

wal', that we may find ourselves
With practically a c.ompietp corn('r on gold. No other country
I
wouid have enough to be worth
W~dwin~_
I nlC'ntioning. And, in that (>ven,t.
Wakt~fi,eld, they WOllld. have to tiC' thell~
Page, excellent.
','
Piprce. excellent; . Tilden, supel- good; Wayne. excellent. Madngal, monet.ary systems to some othel
At the college atldltonum, iol': Allen, excellent. Girls' sextet. Singers I judged by Prof. Eltza'l standard of value. Already that
Supt. W. A. Reynolds~ MadiSO~, Piel'ce, superior; Winside, ave- beth 1'icrney, and Prof. Maude is being done in the fascist countook charge of the Fnq~y afte~-I :mge; Hartington, superior; Mf'a- I Gutzmer, both of the University tries with their infinitesimal gold
noon program. Pro~: Elizabeth I dow Grove, excellent; Pender, eX-I of N0brasi-m), Plainview, super- reserves. Germany, for example,
Tierney, University or. Nebr.aska, (~ell('nt; NOl'folh:, superior; Wake- ior; Wisnpl', excellent; Wayne has virtually announced to the
was judge.
field, average;
Pilgi.:'I',
good; I City, exceU('nt, Bands: Class B world that it can and will gf't
VOice Coutesh.~
Wayne City, excellent.
I cont.),
West Point, superior; along without gold. And by thp
Girls' low voice. continued, OrCrofton, superior; Page, good; PPtldcr, ('xc01lpnt, Wisner, SUPPI'- usp of thp barter system, " 9 bI ck
chard,. average; Plainview, super· PI:linVi€.W, excellent: Ban~rOft.1 lor; S1.<1.n1.ol1. sup. prior; and Pon- ed marks", etc., it has gottPI1
ior (Miss Fl'anccs Blezoh:); Ban· ilVel'agc; :E~wing, good; Creighton ca, superior,
,along so far, Whether it can kC'ep
croft, average; WC$t Point, good; (out); Battle Creek, good; llano
--.-~ ---- ---" -- -going in the f\lture without furColeridge, averag£!; Wayne Ci~M' dolph, excellent;
Wayne Pl'ep, _ . ~ _ Ir thC'l" imprrili)1g its mor(' or l('ss
excellent;
EIU(;:l'SOI1,
sl1perJOl' f-iuperior; Wisner, average; Allen,
tottPIY ('col1omic structure is a
(Miss NIna Armstrong); Water· (~XCf!llcnt; 'rilden, cxceHe.nt; -. ::n~:
rnattpl" for conjecture. .
bury, exoellent.
el'son, goo<Ji ..Poncfr, SUP! 1101.
'I
It is hardly a matter tor can.
Boys' medium voie<:\'
Long Pine, ~verage.
.
_'- .
-jecture, however, that If all thr
cellent; So.
Supt. O. H. Madden, Wah:efteld,
Frederick Ahlvers was treated othC'r powers.....flnding tp.emsclves
:t:~~.·--t(ilii·Fi~>a';"pi~1ij~le~f~)i:j~cin:;~~u _~.t the sessIon at th? f-o-l' cuts a-nd--bruises at a local without gold, got togethpr and I
auditorium with Prot: hospital Sunday.
I decidl.:"d to revise their monies
ceuent;
exc~l\ent:' Nc·
Tierney, University of
Mrs. Martin Fuelberth had, and trad" to fit some- oth~"
Ugh, excellent; Allen, good; Nebrasl<a, as judge.
hor tonsils removed at a local standard. it could eventually be
Pierce; good; Bloomfield, good;
Piano, So. Sioux City, superior; I)ospltal yesterday morning. She done. And then we would find
Pender (out); l'jOJ,'folk, s)Jp~r[or Oakdale (out); West Point, SUp" is from Hartington.
I ourselves with about $25.0QO.000 ..
<Douglas wagnetl~: Hartlllgton er101'; Winnebago, excenent; PIIMrs, Milo Noe. Waterbury. en.: 000 worth of gold which was
(out); MeadQw.:: ! ~ver ,g~od; ger, excellent; Crofton, superior: tered a local hospital Monday and useful for ornament, and for aIPilger, superior ( obert LQ,:"n' EWing, superior; Bancroft, good, is confined with infiuenza.
I most nothing else. But that. of
sen); Creightol),. su~:r1o~:
Plainview, excellent;
Osmond
Warren Smiley, Omaha, is re- course is not an imminent POSSIGeorge. jl'.); Stanton, good.
(out); Wausa, superior; Madl- ceiving medical treatment ·at a' bilitY"':'France
and
England,
Girls' trio 'l'llden, excellent; SOli. gOod; Tilden, gO~d; Beemer, local hospital.
wh!~h still are the great finan.
Wayne City: exqellent;
avel'age; Wakefield, good; 'YIn.
Walter Andersoll, Minden, was I cial powers of Europe, have
good; Neligh, supe!'l()r; Randolph, side, excellent; NOl'follt, superlOl'.; dismissed Monday from a I?cal shown no inclination to throw
eKcQllant; So. Sioux City, S\lpm'(out); Wa~ne Prep, supe,: hosQi.tal where he had a mmor lI gold overboard. And the fact
lor. Girls' quartet! l'!Andolph, ior; LameJ,-g-OOG; -Walthlll,·goOO. operatlon.
. I that gold has been the symbol
superior. Bloomfield, excellent;
Wisner,
John Kruselrrliarlt, Pender. l5 I of sound value and security to
Piano ensembl~, 1;?age, ~~cel: gq,od,
.
receiving medical treatment at a the human race for tens of c~nlent; So. Sio*. : Cit:!':. " excellent;
The third evening session was local hospital.
..
I turies would likewise make ~ts
Crofton, superior; PIlger, super- held in the college gymnasium
Lon Holbrook was disrmsse? abolishment as the primary lUendt
lor. ....
'
with Supt. E. P. 'Y
, Winside, 'Sunday night from a local haspl- strument of International trade
At the '
pJ:Csldlng. Prof. Richard Madden, tal where he had a minor opera-I and the malJ:lstay of currencies,
Evanston,' Ill., was jUdgll·
tloll, April 21.
extremely difficult.
,WoodWind trio, Walthill (out);
A son weighing 7 pounds and
Some talk 'Is going the roun~s.
excellent;
Pender 13 ounces was born Sunday to about the possibility that th.s
; Norfolk, superior;- Erner- Mr. and Mrs. George Eichensser.! government: might use its huge
s~n, excellent. Clarinet quartet Hartington.
gold reserve 't~ bring inflation.
(two B flats, alto, bass), pender,
Lloyd Fuelberth, Hartington, It certitinly could be done, But,
'good stanton, excellentj Page, Who underwent an appendectomy judging by the cau~i~us. "non.
Wisner, good; Wayne at.a.1008I hospital. was dismissed ~X}lertmen~aultude of the
!'Iilioom.i·P>reI)·(OUtJ.
SUhday.
present congress, there's small
quartet (four B flats).
'-----.-danger of any significant inflaThurstoll _ (out):. Wayne Ptep,
tion occurring ,soon.
SUPlil~OI'; 'Wakefield (out)"; PenWhy not rent that spare room

_West Point, good; Wlsner;' excel-I Prof. Maude Gutzmer,
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goodj Ponca, results. 'Phone "143.

The stock market has been goIng down in' the face of little
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Tuesday, April 25

Matinee 3:30 Admission 25c, Evening 35c
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